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Tart,sPillsYerms& Resz ees

¯ In Hammonton,
i " Placed in our hands

’ / : A vei"3 d(si~ablv loeawd !or,
{i0xlS0 feet, on Bellcvlle, Ave, ,~t,,oy¯ : ~aear the Pr~,sbyt.~rbm Church, ,,o,,. nh,~r(Tt, ia remedy’ ’ ’ Cheap, for c~sh, rail. to tally turn

Also, two nice lots’on French DyspopsJal ..

and all disorders aristng~fi’om n,

Deputy Collector Hendrieksou has
recemly unearthed civilly liquor dealers
in M0nm0hth county who had not paid
t!to internal revenue tax of $25. Fifty. !
six oF ttlc.~u were along the shore, and,
Out of thl.~ nuulb~r thirty three were dh-
tech.d tu el, called tclnperal|eo resorts.
AshtlrV P,l’k IIcadiu~ tilt: list with
tweutv-tluic~, oll,:u(lcrs

q’vaveh:rs ]atc)~’ retnrned from lsth-
,ntns (ht:.urc tlla~ the 1)aD:lnllt Calla[

’so’heine is t,u ’ill,= cdg~ of a final collapse.
Tlio~ ;,~entul:~OUl(~. enterprise will . be

B~’A’I’IONS. IAt.An¯Ia.m.

Philadelphia) ........ 8 00
0amdeo ................ 8 I0
Haddontlold. ......... 8 80
lterUn. ................. 8 5.1
Ateo ................. 9 00
Watcrford ............. 9 06
Wlnelow ....... . ...... 9 18
lIammonton ......... 9 25
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 ]aceforaresillence.
PriceisWALMER @c trS ’:  .oo n Pon .

THE  uzsrz° ¢5row. , These three are the prop- r20rgi0, Liv0r and. :Bad. ~ige~i0n. l’]ailadcllllli.~-l,,ngs for mote contort. BtA~xo~B.LAe.lExpr.I Exp.i heev¯l EZp. lExpr.I]:xp IEa.Ac.S .E~ Sin:day ’~
~I..... 1 ?:] .... | .... I m, p.ta,, "’-’ , Bee /toty of J C. Bao,~lx~ A Proclamation! ,li,~,t,)e,¯lel.rate. ,.m.,a.m. za.ta., p.~, p.m. I - ThefollbwlngpupllsofthoHammontou

-- .~. ,. ~,,~ ,,,,~l..’r.,... ~r,,., ..y., ,"r" ............ F,.,ade,phla ......V~I’-~] ,~.l-~l-~.~l l~ ~0)

11 s ~. l (.c); ,,,~. :/,,1~ :’%10"~11~"-~

CentrM Avenue, Hammonton/~. J. " " Schools have r~coi~ed aa~.er~ge of 00 m 7ffJ~//S ~ -4.D
The Lewis Itoyt time,on ~rltin .... ,.o,,r ,,~., ,,-..,,io.. ,o.c., ’ HAVE YOU c.d.n..don,.,~. ............. ......s, ,,,,,) --~__, It__,.,, se ,’,,’l’ ,,o~ "__,’" -- °s ’~," ---~,’ .,,o .,,,,,,, ~,, ,i,t,~.,,), ,,," ’ :’_.,__"l" " ./~g~[e O ’"

~ntt’N l’llla were no’highly reeco~n- Berlin a 211 ~1 ~1 r, 8(’1 .---: S ~ ---/--- -- t a,|(; qtl .... I~ Open at all eeason~, for permaneut and tmaleut best’dora. "Large airy ~ooma.
deportment, 80 or above’ in recitations, t;

..................... and have been regular in attendance, ~S .-~i=~’[oad,--Sa,,xes, 8.,OOlilh,)ust.,,,o’tt~’lti’atZ"sedthens. Nevera’a

?

xtca ............. s l~l __, __, ~:(,, _.. S~: ........ "
"’--.-A.ArSW£R~D..-- .~-", .... 1,, ,,1:::1= Firet-class table. Verandas and balconies to every rohm. Plenty of 8halle. during the week eadlng :Friday, eel- 7~h,znedleine hnve t~ happier effect. Af- Wab.rford ........ S 081 ~’l ~’1 b liti 8 41 .---1--..

._. l; ;’4

v~ry cent eltient, sp]elYdid h3ca- lcrgary,tt practicel[ i)roelalln°r athemqUartertho best°f it ceu- WlnalOllammonton ............. ...... 7 52~ 8 b41 11 17~’5 021 6-18 --~ ~.~.-[i 8 ".’~ 5 ll|__. "-~ ,011ti i,: ---i-- x Pure Water. Stabltng for horse~, f~" Special .Rates for Famdtesf~ the 1887, and thereby constitute the o.~.. ~i~ h,~blzbee, uk~a U~o,,,nastion, cheap. ~ ANTI" ~ .ace¯. .............,,,~ --, -i ,~,, :1 ,,, ---~ ...... ,,, ....... &~.. ~,o.to~,~ss- w~ House, ~ ~oL~.or ao~oa. .=¯.~,=..~o.-.~.,.nn,t.. ....... 2’~ ~- 4 4~ ~, .__. ttalng ( _)vett.ttfl~*a1~’t.]~rltlgdtm¯cnretmTd~o.~,,oElwood ............. 7 40] 8 l: ~.- ~., 5 4~’1 .... |~
medlelneever used. , w ysp ~- Egg IlarborOlty 7 811 8 40/ ---I 4 ;r d ~0~ 8 t~ --|5 :~ _. i’;’ ,,r,,mm~.zut~t.,m~ph~,,!e,nwouldpra~cr:.!,.~,,o,,. ~ ,, ~ .... i.-- .(Leek-Box 75) . HammanWn, Atlantis County, 2Vow 3"eraey. HmH SC~[OO£..? "~2 .~

Thirty4
’.)()0 p~.ara°eStrees,ne;Ir lL, IL]200sta)]On,apple~erlbe Soid*h~mtnEverywhere.mY practice.’:_,

htlautlc Cltyhlm~°°n ............. .........~ 12/ 88 27/17/ 10~l~] 44 t¢211515~15 45 773(41 4 3 Jr, :;t~" |5 .in ~(77 t~F; 5 115t8 t:01tl 4S 3’L(q__. I ....

"
" .~ II ’% i..d~

Hattto Smith W" B" Mx’rrIIl~wg’~ttt’clpal’" Lottxo Henahaw that th .o~.,,~ ©aomaz.’a rtrm will mabatantiate tan atn~rttr.n tn"~:fi’~" *~ma’~" "t’a" e l~’~m~’an and lnq" ~ °r "nY I~" "u~’Ft’-’t’" ....
-t2~*"°ff~’lZ°m,we Prel~m~ow; el |roe than of an~,l~rt a~ th~ be~t rtmtoratl~.o

*

RHEUMATISM I Hurrah! Hurrah .......- Office, 44: ~lurray St. :New York= . .
. ~

’ ~ )’ ~va Veal ~y Hm’pertr~:es, and etherfruit, two iine
~

5000Agcntswanted! Doubloquicki ~St°pe°nlyt°tal’°°nl’a~’¢~gtrsl°rAtlan" .¢!~"?trtg"t.a~ala*ekao~:~ardtobo*h .... t ":
tic City. . "¯-" ~.:

Mamie Wood. ffOhlt B. IV, aborts ~,4~POrtauliIa~4?lnnneo~fulmadlea; practice. IlL%
5~.hhildh, g.qte.-.’.Easy te ns. ’ CURE >o eoll , ,,o. oo,y oo ,i..,,,o l,,i o0’,,n,,.,ors ..... ........ . ........................... = lo,’od,,r

’ ............ .... ,.o. ....
¯ ~ ~al~o?.~.2d~%~o~ JOE.HOWARD8 ~ 8topa oolyonolgr, M, Iot,[tcn t.,,a,t,~ger,

~ I ......... ::: ...... .:.:. ........ ;
MlnnleNeweomb -.Ha,ild.Itogcra

u-,,t.~a~Mt~ltlmn,mhlnataenh,d~erbo~m.otmd"" c’,oee not I~
~he Hammosaton aectmmvdati(.n ha0 not Mlna Oo.Rey JamesSeulllu .p[~OW~ SlBOHBITI’EB~t,,o~.,,~,c~o.

- - , , : . ’....._= ~ j, ea_.u~,y_ - ...... - .- = -- .l~_ m LIFe OF/&lu&lt$1MLl,gl ¯ ~eone~s~g~d--l,’a,’,, n0n,~,.,.t,.n ,t ,:0~ ,.=. Eft,, H-U re, ray ~,~er ~dt~n,e,to.BnOwn,t~mor, m~.r.rt.~".1 WelltV llt:rcs Oil I~ellt~vllo ~ ve.~ gl~f ~tem ~’111~ I,,,rJ brought relief. It la~ ~aved nthnm---~ who bare [~ emos ~_ . =ecaB,e ; an - --:_ p.m.., t~a , ~, tt ,_- ;.
"" ~ Katte} ltttn~ EugT¢.ne Heoper ~.v~pet)~ta, ,~Lima.xa~, Chlll.~ and Ferer., "" ~"blocs ntz(I hard nsuaelc; 1one~ lho trim tt. It ing eo ctoeel~ from the family circle and’by a a.m. at~d &00 p.m. ~ .... ~ ~ ~tt~dlloo~-W~-~ -

~
~

.~.

l.l’~e ~o~,~, b;it... ,~L~, ~ .or,’o...’a, om...,a.’i~o-*,.,t,o
CURE YOU=

~
,.~ ~’!

¯
-~_ Loons Ad~In$ Che~tor Crowcll ~;ide) IIae~6r/Am~JIe~daebor.n4Neurnt.brain, and i lU Rar t~t tho vlKor of I11 |L~.~-,(. WILL ..... terhandeagagedina"L,borofLovo.’" OnSaturday.ighLthc.~tcoA~¢,n;t~odatlon) 0urBran-New Store!  aho, oor ,,.

l~ait of the Lin,I eau b,~, di,~idcd hooa.. 81.00 ~oldbyaUdrnggl.t~. |tD2hly ll-uslr~led--n~ol I.ortral),&c. leaving Phlladell)bla (M.fl, t’t ~Ir~et) st 11:30) " " . . ." " " ~ DellaLovolaud ArthnrEIllott

into building..lots, anll x~ill be Tutf’sManua/ofUsefulReceipfsseatFrec. Will ,elllmme~sely. Millions wa.t this re-, to nammonton, arriviog at 12:bb, snd Plenty of room to turn around! ¯No fear of " .l=-,oroa~u=,~t~x.-~t,~.-~d~..~a..
fromfurth~agon¥.Ltyou’Uonlytdvotta~ ,tan,lard Lile of tan greate,t l’roaeher and ruvehackloAteo.

~
knocking a clock down now, or ~nashing a

Je~sleRuthorford Wilbel-t Beverage

"-t~l.-~m~- -.I,-n’lmt~.n"~- t’h~FhB°~’k:ir’°-~itat:t" ¯
in demand. ’lhts’ " wotth] prove

~
| =""...~..~"-’~_d-u" fl n~Bo’m ,~ ’rerri,ory in groat demaod. Send for circulars On and after 0el. lflth, ]885.

~1~

Maud Ja.oob,~Dal~,y Warren
AurellusCrn~leY Lt,velaUdwheeler powtT. -nee tamm ny t~.n ~ nit .mp:cm ,.f ~

FJorenBe JacGbs _. Zi at. l’toburt8 ~rveut.l~ rtp owed e~. ’1’he me,de, then hecomn~T~t~~S~7"mff! ..... l ~,, o~,. f,,r, ,,o,~l. ,o n~,A~U) tarOS,,~,aiBa ~,tl~ I,a~e,, f~l)o.., f,,, ~. ~C,--. ~ show-c~e in our efforts to wait o .o.~,.~ ~.=,~, to b,,~:e~,-,o.l,~ c,~-~a gol-d invcs:ment. - ~. -- . .nl a customer. ~"~ Oll~er¢°t"° Uo.~or,~e.o,
m~y no,~t,,,-~Wl,llo j,,n~ .’~.,~..,~,~,,nt,~,~),~c~,l,~.

SIGNATIbRE ~r~"
Publishers0 723 Chestnut St.,~hilade]phia. From Vine Stlcet Fert)’,--Eapre~s wenk.--dsys ~tmm’".t-~.eft~t tnununn~m,’~rapidandma~-kt.d. ~:~’.’

~he William Colw,,ll fillm, 14 REkiABLE PATTERN8 ,~,~ ,~-...~..~ ...... ttl,~atthts~. __ &nee=mode(ton wetkday~,8.{’0om, 4.~01~n).. OP..&MM.&RDEP/k~T~.tENT ............. tng=.thor, abondtm¢.troet .....

1~

k~ ~rrp))hcd tnr th~ oMld. B,e~aml,or Br,n~’a I=o~
acres, ou Third Streei--:IL/S A~mtlm°lfl~l~glv°almlf°~ "~Y~ ..........t .I ntm~uano~rma.emtrl=, tm[r, ernt,t; S°’[ldaye’S’OO*mal~4"OOrn" ~ .....

" You will now find a mueh. ’L,.__~ MmsMznsmCo~.w~,a’~aeaor. ~i~t.,~ ta t~e ONTo~ Iron m~dlci~a that l¯ nob

~~$2,50 Hammonton, N.J., ~. CC.~I. ’IRAINS TI~,C31 I]l]I.A. , Grace Whltmore Bert"Flier la$~ao.~. ,’~.c/a~.a~a~euU,~f~u ...... ae
~fagglo Igp~l" " Fl:afik Whittler ~’~~o the c ~ ~. r:~,l,o,d r~n MME. I}EMOREST’$ ~-~. ~ ,.~a.. ~o; nnd~oo~ol~ f,o= v,,,o ~.,, ,~s~.=s.o. ~ Better I.L~e of JeweLry, , ~ , _ -

ae::c~ i, 1)e.u s.. b.ll~ance it~ other ~o,~om,,o!o taros.t!=..o~*-.o ,-- 0onv0yancer, Notary Public, ,00.~’r"°" ,:00. ~:00,:.~0. ,00, ,:~o’°:°°’°~,=.. ,t0 ,=., ....]=0, ~ ~ l .~ a~onmon~ or , ~_=an,oM’nn" ~,o~ovol~nd" ,,,l,.~ayer,.lo~r ~oor~ .~ ~nl=~..~.~.r~a.~-~.~ ~, ~,..~..,~. ~’~"~ ~,,,,~.~
Foraaloby tall drugglstm 1/one or the otherlaReal Estate and Insurance z, ro= Wr, o St. onlr, ~:~0,), =. ~.~ Watches, Clocks, and Silverware

Bert,u J~soa " J-~os ale~,
~ a~d ]kmk or’ foil dlrectloag eeabnag anyone to not in poMtaon to furnish it to you. do not be per. Suuday IraiBs lea’, e t, ot]i I¢, zig e a t 8 am., 1.00 ~ ’~AanaLettle LobleyD°dd AllleGertrudewhlttleremlt~

¯

goo barn, 8]lOp) Slde.]S, hot- Pmcr~$3,00. lSc~t bymaS, lx~tl~ld, on ree~tpt Goneral&gent~ PFAELZEIt BROS. d~ CO. AGF_2ffCY.
¯ .r~ # ~lettieTiltott ClydeSmlth

bed,~, etc. Paid a good p)olit orifice. Sza d~ 82t l~larkct t~trect, lPhlhulelphl~ .... From P,.nnsylvatHa ~ilrct, d Ftaliov, fcol of LtlaBmlth ~theIDavlem RESIDE’2;T ~ ’ r ?t::

~l[k~, ~EMORE~T)G Insurance placed only in the most pm weebday~. SuBdsva, 9#0 r.m, b.80 pro.
:’\~" AllteSettey ~z:’T~’A~t~MO~O~, : :" l~’:J.

last year, nnl is incz~asitlg ill
POI~TFOLIO OF" FASHIONS reliabZeCompanies. ForAteo. frotaVinea~df, laeg~waxonferriee, I~" Call and examhae our MissC. A.U~r~RWooD. Teacher; ~ "

llertha Mattbews.., Herbert Corder~ ...... 3fitce ~ Days, ~ Tuesday, Wednesday," ~ Horallo/::looper "lllanche Jones "
J(,sle Heusbaw Marlba Mc.latyre .~Thureday, Friday and Saturday.

>:)r
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¯-.:" ;;E
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y~ TO ~
8#0 ..... d II am, 4;.~0, e;I,I) IV. 8~r,d~ya,

.~,.a o oe ,,00.,,, ,.oo ,,,,,t o, .,.,. Ladies’ Gold Watches at $S5.~ty~.~.fllustrtted withabout 1,OUUCuI.~ NOTARY PUBLIC Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., ~or aan,~o,,I~,, r,o= vi,. 0~.~ s~a,~,~e=on
~ qtlttr~at¢¢d iu e~ery respect., , ., ~ ._

~.lrtr Blytbo 8ammlo~yerl%r p~)rtic,lars, ,nlui)’e at Lhe t~ poq-~d, to, 25 ,c=u. 11;a0 i m. o. week-de),, . , ~ "
- zuaud Lohley Ge6rgte Hewitt , GAS ADIWINISTERED.

CO~.I?2IISSION]~R OF D-~.EDS, Sunday,, 8;0~ am, 4;00 I tr. un ~atmdaye"
-

~
ii’~ ’ V

CornellaO’NJel Emma Henalikw " ~O charge for extracting with/~as, when

0m0resewinachine,Oo~d...,,or,~-u~o..,..~----~n..;,..,,,,.o--..l~.OCEAN TICKET8’ oB,y,,l:,0~,a.
0ARL COOK, llammonton,

t th..o e,ed.
andotherpal,er~oxeeutedln a neat. eareflu To and from all ports of Europe, made For ~Isrlto,, ~odfofd, l’,l), lloll.v and t-ttr=o-

~T~diateatatlons, leave fo.t nf blarkot Street0
. MlssNellloD.FoggL~ep.fher.

S,~~t--

we©k day,,’,;30 am, 8;00 and 5;00 pro. Sen-

Iris

~

ll,nr~ XVhlffen "I~ae,~ey ~or~

~r~. :~ ~

" "__.~ andeorreetman-er. OUt wbile you wait, atthcComparaies’ ’ ’

..... "~"K’Iil~IYOX[’~O~’~Z-- - ~ve~;’rttt~8-ratL~r-----"L~ ........ ffa~lYY’-mT--’FVetii.’~’I~-dqSlrffe~]l~SI~" ._. OortluThomas I-£ut~’~’D~tvls- ---_. " ~.ACHER O~

i ~-~twrc ....... =---w~-K-m~- ....... -~=. ...................... -7--~ ........Office, in Rutherford’s Block;ford°n St.andf,rrl,s,intcrm~,liatel0 am ......
,talinn,,k dn3,.fromFOrfoot~|ed.of

Nollle Hurley" . AddJe Maunleo -P~a~t-0--~nd Ox, gan,
s.= ~.~r~,~..~aSSn Ma,~c, s, S,,nd,y,,~:ll),-,. ~ ’rln^.l. That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in

Harry Rutherford ItowardBrrtdbury

3 ~’~[~l

Lydia Bowes ldmma t~hutn

THE
~ fu:: a-,, rt.le ,t ,)" i.,nd and ,llaC,liue a.O. DAYTON, J. It. WOOD, ,,~ . aarry Slmons Harry Thomnu "--- ~A’M’tvrONTO~, N. ". ¯

mad,,--lo wt)rk or drivi:lg. gut~riut.a,h,.,. .en.ra0,r.^~t. Hammonton, the last four years, (and they Ooor~oW~laon~l=o., - . ~lerha)’erEl,.oraor.

INsURANOIIA I N w-6 -E
tt ¯ number two" hundred, were .painted with 8amuelMln,qoFelghIrot,s Frtmkle Tomlln apply at tho resideace Of C. E. HA.LL.

re. ~.c~, Valises, Whips,
-- ":I].~ " "

, n~XE ~e~oo~ ̄
: success.. Ht~mmonton Pal ~,ln.o~lo, ~o,u~,,B,~anol,, Zim-,~ema~"It d:l g Sa ),II,.,~, Nets.etc. ATLANTIG GITY, H. J,, ~,~o,,o,,,~ ,~ ,v~.~,.,.,. ) .

.,t=F,o,~,’ot,er ~.e.er.
l,’aunle F reneu " JDSLe Campanella

Willie ["teach.,, the .o,, w,.,, ,on.c do.o , o  ,ooOL. XTJ. ~ , References: Policy hoZdera r~=,or.oth~(a,,,,..~.,,~.~.oo,o~®>,y - F,.,~d,o~,~,at ~o.~,.,,o..,~,, :~’B, UI~subscrib~g for ~ Manufactured by "\ Atice:Cloud >’- I~)LI le Cloud
¯ - Mary Bothm Mary Rubertou

I~. ~ now ~ ~ wnr~
ALFRED H. (:UERNSEY~ Ph.D.

~LEGA.NTLY I LLL’STIL~TED.
~la ~cont~ned Cn this book emdd pat be repradueed

for less than $1~5oo20.
* ~nlal~provthgaraoatftmeanatangbooktoU~imbllc. In
l~]~el~ilned evtr’~thing that 111 any ~ny aIIeeta thO
~r01~em of life, or eela conditton~ upon ̄ oeee~ m ~day
Z[trt Of our country, or open any ilnrane~ or l’mtesaion¢
"291nit men and women oeg[nnmg lifo will find the bOoK
~ gloat valne, and it m fu.q~t fre~ life Into older pernoms.
~tllere laerer hag been in 121o hi~tot’~ of lLteraturl~ n boo~
]pnbllahed with the iw.opo sod objects of ~ work, So the
IIIS~lt Wlll Imve no eompenUon whatever. The book r~
IlCaves the unqtmnfled ~ralm of every one who e~armnt~lt.
_ I~’& Graud 3Book for Can~Ners--~
l~em~el-~tho Population ot the U- 14. ore not ~tLtfled
~lrlth their present eonnntlon; nearly all can be Iwmeflted
In their I)re~nt calling by tho mldlLlomd light which ~v111
I~ upon it by reading thia lx)ok;,lt will be ~t

n gLemc~ what a va~¢fleld there L~ for this work¯ It sills
a~ag~a to all 3Ion and women agents can rmake from
~to~tl0amoothcasily. ~--We give /as*faerie.aBe

tertian witll this lX~Olt ca~-b(’eomo a mo~ m~c¢~..
-~q~.. g~’D~am~ is ~o hindrtme~o rm ~e glv9

l¯l~eea~lq~e~and.Pay ~’~elght (2hargea. lie-
" ~lelnber, we ff/ve you Ulo ¢.r¢~tm 8alo of thtS bOOk /~t.

, _~.rrltor~ assigned ~ot~ Write for our largo eh¯hnmO.~
I~ CircularS, conta~aing fnS Dartlenlar~.
~,etc.,sentfreetoall. Aattreml hnmedl~toly.
~_Wih’i~R & CO., PublLsbers, Springfield, Mass.

!________-.__._.

¯ 0~, J0~N BULUS, "

Sm/ ’sT0,]cSyn 
FOR THE OURE OF

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

ALL HIALARIAL DISEASES.
’ ~te lm~rletor of ~ celebrated medl-
¯eine ~ly olatma for tt a superioriWover

’ ~ remedies ever offered to the:pubLic for
........... ~_ ~L~_. fZi~.Z&I~, ~Yjmd_.~]~__.

I&.WENT cure of~me and :Fever, or CMDs
mul ~’ever, whether of eh~rt or long stan~-

~’ Ing. He re,or8 to t~o entire Western anti
~_l~iat~eru ootmtry to boar him tosttmony to
the truth of the auertttm that in no ~,ne

¯z

~#hatever will it fail to oare if the dlreo-
tioas are etriotly followed and earried out.
~’ea great mmay eases a tingle dose Iresn im~clent for a ours, lind whole fatal-’
ites have beeneuredbya t~Jl~le bo~ds, with
_It perfeot reiteration of the general health.
lit It, however, prudent, ant1 tn every oa~
Intrre oertaln to cure, If t~ turn/s conttaue~!
ta 8mailer deses for aweek orCwo after ths
dl~m h~ been oheokedt.moro e~e01ally

¯ ~.. ~nemt and loag~gaaaiag tatea Usa.
ally this medtohm ~ll not require any aid
1o keep the bowels 1~ good ox~ler. 9hould
the_lmttontt however, i-equire a cathart2o
medicine, after having ta~n three or four
doles of the Tonlq,a linglo dole of Ill/x~’S

tight.
ZtlIM8 B/LlIS~RII,/~ 1~ the old aml

~l:L~ble zemedy for lmpartttes of the bloeO..
. p~l. ~’ofalotm affeotlou.

IIMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’8 8ARSAPAIllLLA~.

, BIJLL’8 WORM DESTiI0YEIlo
The Popular Remedies of the Du~.

~1~_ l~d O~ke~ on ~ st., ~,o~vm~o gt.

Nearly ~0,000 sold and giving
eatlsfactlon. --

I~PDon’t pay other companles $40.00
profit on a machine No~ so O00D AS
DEMOREST, but buy direct of tho turin-

Sent C. 0. D.
’¢. Wrlt~ .for ~watdar~.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWIN(= MACHINE CO,,

"~ ]East 14th Street) Ne%v YorkCll~

The I"{EI’uBLICAN ~tlld

the Philadelt)hia wet.kly Pz~zs.
one year for ~1.25.

Now is your lime. " Bri,lg il,
your Case.’ We delft offer
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arrangemen’t. _

Come now--=don’t w~it.

The richest humorous book of the ale is

SAMANTHA AT 8ARATOGA
By JoslahAllen’-s_~Ifee ._~bfi~s_ttQ~,.r
Spent aJ] t,~t ~,cason am|d !uv .tHr~ el l".,t)i~,.
at /4~ratoga. on,I fakbs ofl’it~ ft, llie~, fllrhtti(m~,
low nook dressing, ptlgldo/~% etc., in her inim-
itable, mirlh-pr.voking vtyb?. The b,,ok i."
profu0ely ilhl~trated "|)y "01’t’):n, the renowned
orris" of "lhtek " Will ~ell imnwnvety, l’riee
$2.5;}. Ilright Agt:ta It4 %’~" |It Ill t (’t| o--
Addres~ II |j I;I’AILD I’KOTll I’;ILS, l,ublishdr~"
Philadelphia.

ADVERTISERS
¢)m learn the exact~c-ost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by’ addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

¯ ~Nowspapor Advertising ~uroau,
:10 Sprttoo St., ’lffOW York. "

I~ndk tOotl~ for :tOO-Page Paumplzlol~

..

IIammontolb N. 3.

tie ATTENTION of the ,’hi:,.,~

tlammont~n is ca]led ~o the f,tct Ihat

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker,
I/acing recently parchascd a

Row and Modern Hearse
And all necessary parapl~,ernalia, "

[ .t* t,rcpared to satisfy ~I,L who may call.

)̄~r. g~ "m..:J. Iloocl
~,’DI at e,,.I i,e,:o,,:,llv, to it][ e¯]l~,wh*ther

tl~t ,.r ni.,l,I. ~..4~... A C,,fbl~e.tenl wt,man
re dy tq ,~i~t, also, when deHrcd.

qr. FI ,.d’. re. ideate, on Sce~,nd St., ol.POAle
A .1. Smiti)%.

i’) ) r. ,,.::’. L,, I~ff ~, (~t, nm. ~;)r,~v~) t.lv~rv ¯

AFFLiCTED~UHFORTUHATE
Aft.or ,~11 otl-x~x’~ ~il ~ot’xt~ule

X2 r. "r
~29 N. 1~ St., below CallewMIl, ~MI~t P~

~0 years experience in all RPEClAL diseases. Per-
manently rettoreS those weakened by early indiscre-
tions, An Callorwrite. Advice free and strlntlycoa-
fidontiaL Hours : xz a.m. till a, and 7 to zo eveain~t.

~, In every town tO aell the Improved ,

SHAHNOH LETTER ~ BILL Flif
¯ \l~’tce, II=.=~b the greatest L^eoa--SavmQ

Omca Dsv:c~ ever invented, and

THE C0SM0P0LITAll

in, the dltlantie City
/tres.

.... Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fleet.facies, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Chancery, will bo sold at public
venduo, on WEDNESDAY, the

12th day of October, 1887,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, on the premiee~, deseribed, situate at
Hammontoe, New Jcrsey,--

All that certain lot, tract, or parcel of
laud known as The Hanimonton
1)ark, situate, lying, and being in the
Town of Hammontou, County el Atlantic
and State of New Jersey, boundeJ and I
des~:ribed as follows : Beginning at the I
intersection of’ Egg Harbor Road andI
Fark Avenue ; thence extending (1)along 
said Park Avenue north.easterly two[
hundred and sevel) -feet to an anglo4n 
~aitl avenue ; thence (2) still along said 
avenue easterly two hundred and forty-
suven and five-tenths feet tO another
antde and corner to one ~orth’s land;
)llenes (3) south.easterly two hundred
and seventv.eight [278] feet to a corner ;
the,on (4) north forty degrees at~d twen-
,ix minutes cast one hundred nod twenty
three and seventy.five onc-hundredths
feet to a corner in ~orth’s latM ; thence
(5) south forty.nine degrees au(t thir.ty-
four miuutea east nne bun(lend and eighty
one and five.tenths fcer,; thencs (6) nol’tb
forty degrees and twenty-siX minutes e t~t
two hundred aud ten and thirty-four oae-
buudredths feet ;thtnce (7) south seven-
ty-two degrees and sixtecu minutes cast
four hundred and twenty-two aud forty-
four one-hundredths feet to scorner in
Brett’s land; thcuce (8) along Brott’s
I;tvd ’ uorth seventeen degrees and,fortyr
four miuotea east six aud thre0.tenthk
rod~ to E~rle’s line ; thence (9~ alo~l~
Earlo’s south ooveuty-two degrees and
sixteen minutes east thirteou rods tO
Earlo’s corhor; thsBee (10) m ̄  southerly
course in the l,~ke to a poie~ twenty.two I
rods from the centre of EggItarborRoad; I
thosce (11) north forty.nine degre0s and
~hirty.four minutes west twenty.two rods;
theltco (1"2) south fortydogrees and twon-
ty-six minutes west twenty.two rods to
the centre of Egg ttarbor Road aforesaid;
thence-(13) along the name north forty-
nine degrees a,d thirty-four minuteawe~t
sixty.four rods’to the place of beginning:
contaiuing thirty-two acres of land, more
or less.

8eizsd as the I)rol)ertyof The Hammon-
ton Park Associatioo, aud taken in cxe-
oution at the suit of Richard J. Byrnes,
Herman’ Bigg~, altd William Bcrnshouse)
Trus,.ocs. ’au,I r,,Fbe ~,)hi by

CItAI{LES l{, LACY, ~hertff
D;tto 8eptembor’6~b0 1887. \

A. J. Kz~o & BOO, Eolicitora
4~/~ f.SL--pr.bl II,$’L 10

8UBeGRIB’E FOR THEe,J,H

Th0 g0nth J0rs0 R ublican
D st’ --emor, e ,tt..,..,.,~

41)

With Twebe Oedera for Cut Paper Patteen. of" !
you¯ own ̄ election snd uf any sixe,

BOII’I PIJBLICA_T!On_~S, ON~ YUa,

$2,60 (-TWO-SIXTY-)~

DE]~OREST’STHE BE~,
Of all the )lagazlno~

A~I~&CTIONS) COMBINING AI&TI/tTIC, S~I~-
~nPIC, AND It()ITl~noI,o MATTEIUL

.irilttef4q~tcd ,vith Orlf/I,tol 8reel .F~ngrav.
~l~tl~, JPhotoffrur.*re~, Oil J’ictures andg
i~ne Woodcut#! ,nakin U it the ;ffodcl~fagow
~lne of Amertca.

h ~lagaz.lno eGntalrz~ a cot:pan enter ealtltllrtX-
the lt(~lder tt the t~eh!cllon of auY 1,:1 ,r Ilu~trat~d
In tl~ fashion dcl)artment In that tnlnfl)er, and 
any Of the sizes mamzroctur,?d, making patterns
during the y(,nr of fho v:tllu, ~f over thrt!e dollar~.

DgMOR~’I~S MONTIII,Y t~ ju~tlyentltled the
World’s Model Ml~azfne. q’lm Lt~rt:e-t in Form, the
I~w~._~ tn Clrculatlou, attd the tW~L TWO Dollar
l~Mmlly "Ma,.’azinc l~t~lzcd. ]8,’;7 will be the Twenty-
third year of Its publlcatlot)¯ It bl conlJtmnlly ira-
In’eyed and ~o exten,lvel’.’ ca to 1)lace It at the heats
of FamllyPertodlcal.. It coWahm 72 I)age~, largo
quarto, 8.~xl1~ hlehc~, (de:Y:tl|tly I))ll,t(’d and fnll~
tllaetrated. Published l)y’~V..Irnt~itlgz Dumoreat~
Zt’ew York,
AND BY 8PE¢IAk AQREEMENT COMBINEB

) ¯ "" WITH 2

?HE gOI]?H JP, RS~Y RI]PIJBLI~AN
AT B2.60 PElt YEAlt. l~a

Wo Bate ~a0asa~ or ?e~tlm0nials i0 th0 F~t that

IMPERJAL ECG FOOD
WILL LIRGELTI]t~F.g|Sg EGg I’RODUCTIOlf,

~Ereni~en Weak and drooplnff Fowls, Promote fhethu Orotltth and Deuelopement of .all
ear/~les of poultrg, and/n*’ure Fine

Condition and 8month Plunge#c¯

irwin hc]p them through ffloll]tn~g w0ndorfully.
itwlll fllrnlsh bone and’ ltlu~elo for yotLng ohlellth
ttnd thntl cave them

lh’evont~ and absolntOl~D Cnros tho dt0ea,0eln-cld0nt to 1 oultry.

G HICKEN CHOLERA
le n~tla ly the ro0tlU of Wookncl~s enns~d by a laeg
of the prop0r chomlcnl~ In the s}’stom. ’rhoso ore ’
Suppll~! by tho [~tl,ll~tA~ I~,OO l~ OOD.

It Is no for~ln~proooe~; 7ou elmply Flvo them tho
~C/ZlIcals to mnao oRga, I~ta cost OIJ¢’S¯ than oa~. ’"
cent n week for each fowl, A,k for a nf your lOCaltm.=nl if he dOe,,o,~WdM,~w~, :_ i
Mnnufaeturor of Ground Oyo~r 8hone add &11’

l~0nltry Bupplloa. Mills; lff~-ll~l Vk)mmorOo St.,-
¯ O~1oo. 3111 flm~ Stroot, lIartford, Conn.

SUamu A Oo..Portland, .M ̄ ln~.’w’m reo4d’,o
~t~) fall ioformatlon ¯Mul w~k Whl~l
th¯y o¯a do, ¯nd live at home,thdwlli
tbem from I~ to $25 per day, SOI~ ha’rl

mm¯d over~ In &day. Either |t~, young or old. n~paat
t~l~lt~l, Yoo are¯t~rl~l fyeo. Tho~ewhost4~M~;ae

x

--( ~_

\

HammDnton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, ST. J.

G.EOR@E ELVII 8

Agricultural Implements,etc, ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty,

Joo t~uberton- - ..... ~ff~y~t4~H~trtshorn

Clarence" B. Whltuey. Teacher.
Corn Fields --- Cl/es;C~,p’auelta
El ht Twomey E(Id te:~. ~ttl 
Annie O’Nvll° Cha~" l,’lttlng
Lillle O’Dtlla" Clarence Fitting
Ollle Adams Ft~k Ju.nison
Belinda Filling " Ward¯Ca)n nanella,
~evanla Milhl Willie Reeola
Eresllla E~poalto ¢’harne .’4lack
Ode Koyser ~V.inle Keyser
Mary Key~er

MIDDIeE ROAD ~CHOOL.
MI~ Clara, C~vLleer, Teacher.

VVesloy Parch George Drnlio
Hnltlc S~ely ~llllo Jaeobs
V.amuel Newcomb Katie Garton
Elsie Anderson Harry Jncobs
R¢~bh, Farrar Clarence Anderson ....
~izta Montort, Phebo Newcomb
Mae~l ~lvlns ---. Joslo Gartoa
I~,alo Suoly

¯ MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Mitre Carrha L.. CarOler t,, Teacher.

[No report, reeetve d.]

COLUMBIA 8UHOOL.
Mtss Bertha E.-Gage. Teacher;

Mamle Thomtm Oeorglo Horn
Edith Thtbault ~’,’ll|o SteWart
Estella Wescoat

Every fruit-~ower should own
one of them

’Call at my residence and see it, ’or send
- for catalogue giving full particulars.

¯
B.H.’STOEPPELWERTH,

Sole Agent forAtlantic Co.,
Box 33, Hammoaton, 1¢. J.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at-Law,

1030 A~lantlo Avenue,
ArlYLA.N~IOCI~Y, : : N.J.

Weekly Press
"~"~°~’

~tto,S" D. ~rOFV~ta~,.aThe ~ == °-= ~ t L.- o - awe, nee¯
"= ~ ~ ~’~ ~ Master in Cbauc~ry, Notary Public,NAME OF SCHOOL. o t.~ ;=: ~ ~"
-~ ~.~ ~< ~’~ ~. "Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

. ~;< ~ "Coat t Commtssiouer.
~’--" 4-’if" ~" z’=~"- s ..II~11,- ........... Atlartt|o CitY, I~/,J-

37 9IS 8

the Republican
.... _:.:= ..... 43 ,11 tk5 11

~.PrlmaryDept.. ............ ~ ~2 t,8 ~1 IS

for $1 25 sh ,oo,
=,,,,,,:year ................. Main Road ~ehool ......a

¯ J 7 MIddle Road Behoof: ..... "~
8 Magnolia School ...... . .......

ColumblaBshool ........... ’[5 1~ 8~~ i(i
- f, _

- r *

:L al:. 8ells

........ ½__

All Vegetables in their Season,
His ,Wagons- ~ through the town and vicinity

FRIENDS’GRADED SCHOOLS,
15t.h d~ P, aeo SIs.. Phllatlia.

Kinderg/~rten, Primary,
Intermediate, or Grammar, ~

Central, or High School.
r 15th ,%zltl Race ~l,r~ets.

The ~^h~.~]~J 17th a,~(l Girard Avenue.
t"~laUUtO’~ ~Blh a|zd Lancaster Ave.

~- 4th and Gt~ul, 8treem.

Will R~-ol)en Ninth Month 12th, 1887. - ~
)

S. W. GLLBERT,
BZLhS

O NLY BEST

Chicago Beef
PRICES VERY LOW.

Dep 8 -

~- THOS. HARTSHORN.
18,, ,o=oo o. IAmerican18,... ?aperHanger, H0usePaLater.

)rdvr~ leR with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-ol~ce box 206 will receive

prompt attention

~rs.Nellie F~y~0,irclxild, -State N 0rmM & Modol 8ohool

His wagon runs all over town.
every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meat for Sun-

-, .~

Can be pr~-6~d at’ ¢,

7G Lexington Av~., N. Y. Ci~

Also, at my 8tor 
Where you will find:it full line of

Violin, Guitar, aud.rBaujoStrin~, ~" "
viz : Mathematlcali

::Bridges, Bows, Roa)n, Commercial, Musteal, Drawtnff,
Tatl.Pidecs, regs, / " , i ~ "and in Bellee~Lett.res. For circulars eou.

~: 0ugh Harmoni~as~ taining full particulars, address
- W. H&SBROUCK, pt inoilml.In f,~,ovorythiag pe)’ialnln~ to ~ Trenton, N. J.

..~ a 3%uslcal Iu.trum~

I~ ~al!) anil b0 t.rq~ted well.’~ll
l

’~aJ.

’1 ?
m t -2

~RENTON, ¯
Fall Term will commence on Monday,

September 19th, 1887.
I~OTAL COST for Board, Tultion,
/ Books, eto.s at the ~0rm.a~ Schbol,
~’~ fi~ for Ladies) $160 for Gentlemen4

t~: tim Model 8oboo~, $~00 per year.
Buihli~gs thoroughly heated by steam¯
The Model Bcbool offers to Imth young
ladien and gentlemen auperior advautages

Watches
Of nil Grades, a Specialty I "

As cheap as they eas be haft- .........
at .any other place.. ."~

%’.i

I have the exchlsire sal~ of the.

Rockford & Aurora Wat0he~
In ttammonton, and they take the. .

lead for fineness of finish and in..
time-keeping qualities~

A~ th~ old BLand~ on the east side 0~."
Bellevue Avenue, where he has

bess for the past tw’enty, o)le years.

.-.--.
t

All Work Guarantee(

k

\ ’¯"
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%’ ’ " o " "". ............ ~’" ..... I in~ -- .... ~ [ t~utiful, an

": " " I ~~ I concentrates.

.... .~:~~ ate1 tl~ Lord mid ento me, Amo% what
,~’S: . 4mint tbo~ rand It.d, a plumb41ue." Amo~

:i~-!’-: / ~ey we~:pu~dedi¢~,wa2sor g~.~ : an2.m~of,ethe~nousiWtle:w up~rip2g:l the yellgion t}mtdreps fFpm ,a, above, lint e!ty life, and I am afraid n risk them had just such an .e~perlefice. Let a
~..=_. : t,,~y~,t,,,,:~ .... ~=uE,,~ ,, ,~.,~,¯,,,, ~,,,,y.-,~ .... :¯,y~j ,.- v ._ J coming up irem ocne aml .~,na m9 roChe; comeanaDe my pamo.nan.a.my man have a secret and no ~ never -

~.~ , a~tnehthiswtT ortnat. ~ly. :~.urcna~.. an ar~.tc~e, z.~gw~ memom Lord said unto mo~ Amos. w,.m~ sces~ help~ save me from maK/ng metms~Ke happyuntilho flndssemeone to snare
: nonot~lwere mema~us wnonunaed ammay.tm~n..~tmr~uon. ¯ m~.ow.. ~ thou? andImidapmm~fine." thatseme of my comraaes are mamng, ltwRhhim. Tlmtistberulethe~wonu
.:i:~ :i : ~ ~ walk ~that they were free from means me nan~’up~cy ann. ueLmeauou I want you to notice this fact, that and save me now." And quicker tha.n over: In the hack room of a’eertain

: use an instrument made of a cord, at on blue-fish and minnows. The large are so broad he brother is direction, "and I have made the dis-
the end of which slump of lead is fast- houses undersell the small ones because HAS TO BROADEN HIS RELIOION, GOING DOWN HILL. covelT that there is au inexhaustible

":--

o

i ......

.

,5

.

t

¯ %, .. ,,

" ¯ i;(

~med." They drop it over the side of the
wall, and, as the plummet naturally
m~ks the centre of gravity in the earth.
the workman discovers where the wall
recede~ and where it bulges out, and
just. what is the perpendicular. Our
tex¢ represents God as standing on the
wall of character, which the Israelites
had huilt~ and, in that w~y, testing it.

/"And the Lord said unto me. Amos.
what soest thou? and I said, a plumb-
line,"

wn.~T TLm WOnLD W.~TS

is a’ straight up-aud,d~wn religion.
Much of the so called piety of the day
bends this. w~y and that, to suit the
thnes. It is horir~ntal, with a low
state of sentiment and morals. We
have all been building a.w/fll of chaxae-

’ ter, and it is glaringly~imperfect, and
needs reconstruction. How shall it be

¯ brought into..perpendleulax? O~y by
the divine Yn’easurement. "Anu the
.-Lord said unto me. Amos, what scest
thou? and I said, a plumb-line."

The whol~-~eudenoy of the times is
~o make us act by the standurd of what
others do. If they play cards, we play
cards.- It they dance, we dance. .if
they read certain styleS of books, we

’read them. ~Ve throw over the wall
of our character the tangled plumb-
Hue o~ other llve~ and rej~t

THE EIq’FALLIBLR TE~T:

which Amos saw. The question for
my should not be what you think is
right,-.hut:what God .thinks is right.
This tferpotual reference to the behavior
ot:other~ as though It decided any-
ghing bu~ human fulllbllity,.is a mis-.
takens Wide as~the world. Them are
t~t" tAm~snu~ p~mb-l~ ~ tu~ but
only one 4s a.tnte and exact, and.that
rathe llne of God’s eternalrlght. There
is a mighty attempt being made to re-
construct and fix up the Ten Command-
monte. To manytboy seem too rigid.
Thd~r’Of P~a leans over about thir-

teen fe~t from the perpendicular, and
people go thousands of miles to see its

gr~ul inclln.a.tio~, and, by extraand ~vanoas architectural doll-
- ~ trivances, it is kept leautngfrom cen-

tury to century. Why not have the
ten granite blocks of Sinai set alittle as-
laht? Why not have the pillar of truth.
a leaning tower? Why isnot.anellipse
as good as a-square Wny IS not aft
oblique as good as straight up and
down? My friends, We must have a
stahdard; shall it be God’s Or man’s?

"The divine plumbqinb needs to be
thrown -over aE m~rc?tand/s~. Thou-
sands of years ago Solomon discovered
the tendency of buyers to depreciate
gbod& Ye saw a man beating down
an article lower and lower~ and saymg
it~wasnot worth-the prlceasked, and"
when hehas purchased at the lowest
point he tol~ everybody what a sharp
lmrgain he had struck, and how he had
outwitted the merehaut, "Iris naught,
saith the Imyer:~ but¯when he is gone
his way, then he boasteth." "(Proverbs
20:14.)

SOCIETY IS SO UTTERLY ASKEW

in--thB matter that you seldom find~
seller asking the price that he expec~
:to get; he puts, on a higher value thRn
he proposes to receive, knowing that he

¯ ve - top. -n--if he ~nts-
¯ fifty, he asks seventy-five. _And if he
w~nts two thousand, he asks twenty°
fiVe hundred. *’It Is naught," saith
the buyer. "Tim fabric is defoe-
five; the style of goods is poor; I can
get elsewhere a better 
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¯ "-~..~ ~m t ~o omoe~-wheth~ dlr~tett to h|~ .ame’ -~ or auotbm.’a, or whethe~ b~ b#a ~ub~r-lbeti or
...... unroll ~espons~ble for i~hn p4ty n,ei~ L’~ ~ "Y’ .... ~~ : Ira person ordet~ ilht paper di~ontinued he" mu~t pay all arre~r~tg~,or tt)e pttbl|sner ~t~

vorttlmle to .~et~u UI~III payment le mane, rata,~lleet tl)fr.~aolS a|llottllt, whether the l~per
is taken ~5.n tl~e ~,fl~ce or not. ’

The eonr184(av~ dl~ld(~ that reluell~g t~
............. take uewepapet~and periodicals from the

,,(.., "~.- po~toffioe orl~emo~lBgltnd ieo, ylng them un-
- called for. Is levi,ha latqe evidence of fr~ud.

Women& dre’s ..... : ................-¯¯
. OLltammonton, N. J.

L’_

-. ca ital, $ o,ooo2

The old
" R.J.-.B.yR~ES~ President.

mus : gel
--"~ W.R. TILTON, Cashier.

" Children’ Shoes, -
1L J. Byrnes, =-

50, co &iT Cts,
George Elvina,

" Elam Stockwell,
Women’s ̄Shoes,

.75, $1,00, aix)d $1.S5
T. J. Smith,

G. F. 8axton,~any of them ~s tl~¯haff -~ .......~ci.~;.-i~-/li~/;~ ..................cost ;. but we dofft want them J. C. Browning,
in our way: The bargain is for

-.~.~--o";. Come and ~’~’~ it v
z.U. ~Zatthews,

- " P.S. Tilton.

~.. We are stnl giving ¯,.hand- NON~-~Y TO LOAN.

:some presents’to
"Henket’s Baldy,, JOHN ATKINSON,

"" , a"menaed Tailor,"’assortment iu .,he w~ffdow near-
"est the Railroad. - . Ha~ opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo ton.

f Ent~red as e¢~oud elaz~ matter. ] "

SkTURDAY, OCT. itS, 1807.

’ ~ The Ladies’ Aid 8oolety of the
Baptist Church will haven socikblc and
plain supper, In the soetable room over
Mr (entrance by the

on Tuesday. evening next,

Plenty of music, Including old-fashioned
singing. Admlaslon, 10 cents, including
supper. It 1~ deslred that e~cry mem-
ber of the Aid Society be present ~t the
s~ciable room in the afternoon, as husi-
ne~ of importance i~ to be transacted.

K~ We ,here unable to attend the
meeting at the Universalist Church, this
week ; but notice that there were nu-
merous delegates from ~broad, and that

the attendance of our citizens was quite
guneral. Now that the beautiful me-
morial _window is in place, and the
interior substantially completed, the
society have a house of worship of
which they may justly fen’proud. The
floral decorations, this week, won the
admimtiot~ of all.

Daniel Colwell, ~ The Atlantic Cou.uty Sunday

. George Coehmn, - .......... Sch, ml Convention ~iU ~ hgld in the

D. L. Potter, Central ]~L 2. Church, Linwood, on
Wednesday, Oct. 2Gab. The program
contains, besides the usual exercises,
addresses by Dr. C. 1l. Blackall, of
Philadelphia, Roy. S. W. Clark, State
Secretary, and Mr. B. C. Lippincott, of
Woodbury. The music will be con-
ducted by Prof. W. J. Kirkpatrick.
Thzs promises to be an u~usually inter-
esting meeting¯

List of unclaimed lettersrematulng
in the Poet Off]co a~ Hammonton~ N.J.,

.\¯ Saturday, Oct. 15th, 1887 
Mr. John Salnsot.
Mr. Win. Mat,in.
Mle, a Elizabeth Mooy~.
Ass P. Moormnn.
Ml~s B. J. Mat teen..
8. P,. Hastlnglk
James Gr|Pdth.

Persona calling for any of th6 above
letters will please state that it hM been
advertised. CYaun F. O~goon. P. M

~.Wm. Rutherford, Notary PubHc~
Convevaucer, Real Estate and Insur-

"’ i Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
i, Rates reasonable. Satis~ction guaran-

teed in ever..v case.

":{ i ~ Advoi~tiso

ance Agent. Insurance placed only in

:i~/
the most reliable companies. Lowest..... Yes ; we to all. t,,o-third* ela=e, uo

¯ ̄  :~ Becaus~ it is Populari black-mailing,Address, Bammonton,¯ N.J.
" - Jr ~a l~’llh~.arWa~ Yet it pays to. let you know about our

- ...... ’ ’: 7 ¢~ "~’= i ~t~oods. btill, our best advertmements Early on last Monday evening, the

i: 0¢ shown hv the packages sold of our Atlantic Railroad Was dashed into M
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s. Ooolpng, fast freight, near Kouts, In’liana. The

Haanmofit0n, N.J. Formosa, and .English Breakfast a:ea.
Also, our best quality of Jay% Laguira, express had been delayed hy damage to

.... " " "~ ~Jaracaibo, and Rio Coffees, and cue. the engines the freight had an warning,
’: LUMBEE¯ tomer~ calling again to remark

[’or sale, inswall or largEquantlties, splend!d teal elegant coffee I

and the signals could not be seen on
¯ etc. ~ as, coffee ground to order

account of tim fog... Fire re.~ulted from

¯ ~:, wall the collision, and the loss of-lifo is esti-
. mated from ten to thirty. Clearly a

~~EI~ What is said of our tea and coffee m case ofcrimiual~carelessnes&
~e.eehoed in regard to ~ur Pork, Lard,¯ Furnished andRepalred. ~ Hams,-Shoulders, and Bacon. Oar The man who aoeau’t know"what’s

: : ------/ ¯
¯

Butter is hard to find better, and as to
"~ Cheese, Why, find out. t .....

. ¯ cream.~

" And Estimates Furnished.we ve a good line ot Dry Goods
and .Nofious~-ConfeetiotmrY, Tobacco ~ Brown Leghorn roosters for sale

--- - and Cigars. or exchange. J.A. t~Ax.ro~,
: " - JOBBING Ha’romeo,on, ~. J.

:,: Of all kinds pr~ attehded to. "

_Land Lime and Canada Aches in car" 16ad lots, at lowest rates possible. Sewing.--Plain sowing done. of all

- : We expect to" do a large busine~ In kinds, for ladkq~ Fineunderwear made.

... ~hop on Bellevue ~v~he~ nex~door to Coal this year. So send in your order&oaGeOtl*meu’s vestsM~.and pasteD. W. made.jAOOBS.C~ll-
¯

Elam Stockweil’d~tore.~ = : ¢ , Call and see us ; try our goods, and Corn and Fodder.--Flve and one-
:- ,Orders left at the sl~op~ 0ra~ StockweU’slike otU-crs sa~, Ilow c,,eap for cash half acres of. Corn and Corn Fodder for¯ also, a good Spring Berry Wagon,store, will receive pg0mpt at’tontine,

~t~O= ,~.. ~l.O[[el’t~]l , for c~h. Inquire of
: Charges rcasonahle~ P. O. box 53. . ~. x D. GATe, Elm, N.’J. ¯
’ Of’ Elm, will ~oll.-. _ . ~ Trees, Trees. -- Pear~ Plum, and

F : ~ ~’ ~’ Pierce Oollege of Business,Che,,,ries ,justQuinceS’received.Aprte°tS’prtcesaUdreasooablo.Mnlber"l~l~,~ s .............

Record Building, at? 919 Oheetnut ~t, Call and ace them. W, H. FRENCH,.
Pblladelphi~ Peons. Old Hammonton.

L~e and Accident Insurance Thom~.~.~ Pierce, ]If, &.. Chicken Houses fitted with hot. - P~nct~U and ~ounder. o in,, .=. and. ,mpro,T %%A.
- , ¯ .

. OtF~e, P~ealdence, Cen~al Av.& Third St I~dt~ and Ovntlemrn are lnatructad in te~nlcal Don’t get any other.~aTl3]~lon~4~n’ ~.. ft.-

in,ledge qual/fylng them for the tran~acUon of bu. For Sale.-- ~lxty-slx acres of good¯ ~tne~s ~nd proper maret~,ment of btmtneu ~lr~.

’’~
~

"’J- ~ had dloub~ u to whethe¢ ~ practical batln¢~ edn~tio~ Thirteenth Streeh Hammonton. Ten
. t " f "" l~uslne~ men, ti~exchont~ and farmers, wbo have land,-ne~tr the comer of First Road and

w n~;""ages" ,urr,,,,~ ,,’ th. thorout~hlX V--,U=’ manner in seres ant to fruit. Pries reasooable~ and
( " bter~bswbecaquallfledforterms very easy. Particulars given at
.. ,~d =r* n~wthe RgPuBIaCa~t Office.

..... ~ut go to "

PaCker’s B akery,
Whig’you can get

Wheat, F~ran,and Ry

At the old prwe 61 ton years,
eta,cling,

: CEI TS per
Bread_fast and Tea Roll~ ....

Cinnamo~ Buns,
¯ l~le~, Crullers;

Agreat variet~ of ~akes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foretgn,~md Domestic F~d~, Nuts ann

¯ Co, factious, as usual
Meals and Lunche~ furnished to
order, and n limit~l number ot
lodgers accommodattd.

Win. Bernsheuso,
O0NTR CTOPo & RUILDEt"

[Of 32 years’ Experiznce. I

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings~

and Scroll-work.
Window, Crlass,

Odd sizes c~ to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined~ Plaster.

o Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Deniers in General:

Rauges.’

Specta! attention glven4o,.

Heating- Furaammi7

Es~xnates ~ed~
On application.

Tin Roofing,
And all;kinds of

Tin:Sheet:Iron Work
Promptly.attended to.. i

--
Berry Chests Incubator Tanks

Cranberry and Peach

E
~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2:50 pr cord. CEDA.R Pt~KETS
five and a-half,bet long, for chicken

¯ yard fence.

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS A2ffD

BUILDERS

A Speciatty..

We have competent and exge-:
rienced workmen, and

ēvery job is
guaranteed.

In our

Hammonton, N. J.

D partment
You will fin&,

Chamber Suitsi.
Extension Tab~s,

Bedstead~ :

mated furnfshe~ .... Be~ Springs. ~
JOBBING Imomptlv axtendsd to.

Mattre~ms,.
Kitche~ Tables,

Lounges, Clmirs~
¯ Stan&, Rockers,.

]~!’e~tU8,

Wash-stands~
Towe~ Rtmks, etc¯, etc.

Ahm, &fall line of t *"

Carpets and
Wall-Papers,,

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal f®~ sale f~om

yard, at lo~vest p~ices, in
any quantity.

Orders for co~l may be left at" ~ohn
A. Saxton~,store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it Is needed.

G~ F. SAXTON.

dr, MUItDOOI ’,
MANUFAC~ OF

i SHgE.S,
 dies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

In Neat Patterns and
at [~ea~nable I~iees.

~ii~Call and sce: t~em~,,~.-----~ff

S/~URD£T, COT, 1~, 188"/.

.,, LOGAL 118GELLAH¥.

-the i1~~ ,;"~B0tto~

8ta~ Coume of ent~tainmcnt~,
course is u,der the ma~agemeut of the
LlbrarT and Reading Room Assechttion~

: _ ..- . .. - and will comas, of t~¢e lectures In

-- ~’=--- .Wennhlican_ --C°unty dltlon to the concer~ 1~ glven...Our
t uo~ven~on, people were ~o much delighted with the

~, "Sta~,’ last year and so many exp~d

The Atlas,In County Republican Con. their desire to hear them agaltl, that the
yen,ion will be. held in Louis ErtelE$
Hall, in Egg Harbor City, .on

Satur(htY, Oct. 15th, 1887,

pl~ing in nomination one cafidldato for
As~mbly, one for Burrogate~ one for
Bherlff, and one for Coroner, to be sup.
portal at the Coming election,

Io accordance with a tale.adopted at
the last Convention, the several clties~
towne, borough~ and townsh|ps are en.
titled to the following representation :

&beaCon ............... 3 Hamllton ........... 6

Atlanttc CRy ....... 23 Hnmmont~h ....... 7

"Buena Vtsta ......... 3 1~1 tllllc, l~ ............ 4

Egg~arbor Twp.. 7
Weymouth .......... 3

,~gg Harbor City-. 4 Bome~’ Point..... 8

GalloWaY ............. & South Atlantic.. 3

Demmm B. Ingersoll,.
¯Chairman of last Convention.

May’e Landing, N. J., Ont. 3. 18~7.

!

I

o~

L

Post meeting this" eveuing.

l~’Mr, and Mrs. Moses 8tockwell
returned, Thursday, from their month’s
vacation.

I~,, Mr. Zes~-We~ceaCai~d--aV hl~-
rezldence, in Winslow, ou Thursday
morning.

I~,The frame for W. R. Tilton’s
house is up, and will soon bo entirely
enclosed.

~rNext door to the Bauk is where
you cau gut eightceu gems for twenty-
five cents.

I~Mr. Win. Whlttier’s house has
recently, been enlarged and cbnsiderably
improv’ed.

6~’Los%-a Yale-leek key. Finder
will plea~ return It to thin ot~ee or tbo
post-office.

Ray. Mr. Ogden preached to an
atteutivo Newtouvil]o audience, last
Snnday nfternoon.

~r. Rutherford reached home on
Saturday last, after a two mouths visit
In Cauada and elsewhere,

A house to rent, with heater In
the cellar, and everything convenient.
Apply at Stoekwcll’s store.

DL S. S, NiVtson Is’ again at the
"Sauttarium," after a very prosperous

¯ .~ season at her "Home" at Drvdcn, N.Y.
I~Mr. Win. A. Hood hoe bought

the lot~ on Grape Street immediately iu
the rear of hm residence. More roomI
for poultry. I

tl~Mr. B. F. Henshaw has bought]
the hous e/ceent]y built 1,y Mr.-Wm. J.
Emlth, on ttie cornsr of Second and
Prospect Streets.
" ~ S. E. Brown & Co. are sttll amotrg
the pr~perous cues in.Hammonton.
See thelrcolumu of now ~ttractioas, on
the opl~site page.

and Mis~-~31a,"y Robbins. of Watkans,
N.Y., were gusets of Mr. and Mrs J.D.
Fairchild, last Sunday.

I~T’TIds ts nice weather to sit for
.your photographs, at l’agb’s. Don’t
put off your pictures for the holidays
too long, as there is bound to be a rush.

Mr. Robert Little. one of our
esteemed citizens, was stricken with

management determined to ~e~ure them
agalu !1 po~lble. The well-filled house
Tue~lay evening, and the prospects fox
good audLeuess for the remainder of the

so doing.
The concert was a rare treat to~L~e-

fined and music loving lie,sucre. Iu a
program of such gsueral excellenee, It
would be almost unjust to speak of cue
thing as better thau another. The
pianist and accqmpanist, Mr. Rudolph
King, although, perhalm, least appre-
elated really deser~e~ great credit. Ills
execution of several difficult piano solos.,
one of his own cemptming, was faultless ;
and tbe modest a,pd uua~uming manner
in which he performed, his subordinate
and thaukless task as accompanist wtm
admirable. Walter Emerson ~ems to
have lest none of hie skill. His render-
ing of "Echoes from the Fo)/est,’’ showed
to advantage his marv~ous execution
of difficult Imseages, ~lfile in the simple
old alr~ which he pl~:yed as encores, the
SW~[0Css ’arid be~u~
trauc~ng. His mastery of the cornet i*
truly wonderful. Mrs. Modern Houses-
Emerson charmed the audience com-
pletely. In her ren~[ering cf a selection
from "’II Trovatore," and especially tn
m au Aria by Thomas, she gave cvi-
dcnce of skllltul training, aud exhibited
remackablo powerand flexihllity uf
voice. In other ~oleetions, as the"La~t
Rose of Summer," and the "Lullaby,"
she sang with much feeling and cxpres-
sion. Nella P. Brown was rumply Imr,
fcctlon, l~,~r rendering of the Chariot
Rnce from Ben Hut, was grand; and
her child.talk m the story of Noah’s
Ark, from ~’Hclen’s Babie~," was iuiml.
table.

Altogether, the evening was one

which crowded’ Union ~alt week:

¢

?

o .¯

the exercise of the Semi Of Temporauee
[k~lsl, We were fi~t deltght~ to see

.co many otthe rising geueratioa weap
leg the regalia of that noble order.--all
pledged to abstain fr6m all lntoxic~ttlng
drinks, and to’do their utmost to be.ish
the curse from our ikir laud. The lu-
s~llatton of officers was, first tu order,~
the ~el~nty Grand Worthȳ  Patrlarch,
David L, Potter, officiating.

Wargiy Patriarch,--~farton Jacobs.
Worthy .dasoeiate,--N. D. Page.

J~nan~a| ~¢rib~--Wlll. Andrew~.
.~’~rding Ec~Tm,--Mamto Wood.
Assistant 2~eeording Ecv/b~,--Blanche

Thomas.
Ch~flain,~Mrs. Fanuie E. Jacobs.
C,o~t~ctor,~Manly Austin.
2~istant Condw-jo~,~Maud Jacolm.
Inside £~nt/nel,--Lillie Andrews. .....

Ouf2~e Een~/nd,--Lew. A. Hoyt.
Oryanizt,--Lois Stock~vell.
It was an impressive ceremony, and wc

only h9PO that the officers, one and all
will perform the duties so eloquently
impressed upon them by the ira,ailing
ome~r.

Then there were appropriate son, by
the male quartette;’ solos by Mrs. Carrie
Whltmore, _M!_~s Emma Pres~y, Miss
Liuda Samson, and Mr.-W. R. Seely,
~lth du~ttes, etc., forming a very ex-
cellent -wusieal-entertainment. T.~
was then served In pretty little cups and
~aneors (each retaining his cup and
t~ucer as a souvenir} with appetizing
cake, Ice cream, lemonade (served hy
a charming "Rebekah at the. welld’
with an lmaae by her side)confcetiouery,
and trntts were for cain. We hop~ the
Division realized a handsome prolit, for
the members certainly earned it. Just
hero allow us to say to tuoyoung people
(if there are any who are not members)
that they have entertainments nearly
every Monday evening, in their hall,
besides a sociable intermi~ion, and find
its decidedly ple~ant manner Of form-
ln~ new friendships and spc-n~ii~-a-
little time agreeably._

pure entoymeut, and we shall :alwaTs
be glad to wclcome to our town the of the Methodist Church went to the
"Bostou Stsr~." i’esldence of Mr. Eleazar Keens on Mow

~i~ It is with sorrow we record the
death of Gen. Herman Bi~,*, which
occurred on Tuesday night, ~ct. llth.
He had long suffered from an Injury
received during the war, but anne of .us
dtv.amcd of his departnrer for many long
years. Recently eo abscess formed in
his hand, aud de~pite the best medical
atd, and l,,ving care, blood.poisoning
followed, The General graduated from
3V~st Point in 1850, ~erved as Lieut’~u-
de-t, tu Texas, until ordered back to the
Military Academy as i~structer. Dur-
lug the war he fiIIc~very important
po~itions, being couspicuoos for ~he
honorable and patriotic manner in
which every duty Was performed. "He
has resided lu Hammontoa for many

has ever been an enterprising

friends, and qutetly doing¯deed, tha~
will cause many to revero his mem0rv.
Russell Post, G. A. R., are among the
sincere mouruers, being indebted to Him
fox many faver~, and tender
sympathy to Mrs. Biggs and her
in this sad hour.

I~ IIenry Cotton, a German pedlar,
accused ~anto Augustine and wile and

-i.,¯,r

¯ .. ¯ ¯ ,,, ,

paralysis,’early last week, and though Antonio Augustine with robbing hlm ot
greatly Improved since, his right stdo is his pack, ca the highway, in broad day-
h~ple~.~

Rumored, that three u~w houses,
and other improvements, are In pros-
pent on .l:’ourteenth Street. They ate
waltifig for the Towu officials to make

the street pa~ablo.
¯ ~ All who de~ire to join a rudimen-
tary singling class arc requested to mqct
-at the UnivcrsMist Church on Saturday
evening, Oct~ 22rid, at 7:30. Tickets

2
,o

¯:1

-L

A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.

OYSTERS.

¢,

~,~:,

5Y:

¥.

. l~.Several of the membersand friends

day morning last, and alter talking for
a little while with the owner, they de-
liberate:y went to work and tore the
roof off of the house, Mr. Keens is an
old man, and saw that it would l~,ln
vain to remonstrate with the six strong
determined wen, so1 h0 stood almost
spcechle~, gazing upou tim ~uddcn de-
struction of the roof which had shel-
tered him for so many ~ears. Whether
their consciences troubled thaw or not
we will not sav, but alter viewing tho
~avoc made, they went earnestly to
work and replaced the old roof by a new
one. ~he owner, Mr. Keens* instead of
prosecuting tbe men for malicious mis-
chief, looks at the matter iu a philoso-
phic light, and desires, in this public
manucr, tO return his mo~t hearty
thanks to them for the services so cheer-

g~r-k--i~
such a 8ub~ta’ntial mauuer. *

I~.Through an ~advertcucc, the
socopd Tuesday m November was fixed
"e~"’a regular weeting" of the Board of
Chosen Freehoiddr~ of Atlantic County;
this occurrin~ Eleetiou day, precludes
the posslbility of a meeting on that day.
Ia consequence thereof, 1 hereby give
notice that the said Board will west on
the first Tuesday in Noyember (Nov. 1),

light, Tuesday, and had them arrested, for the transact, on of the regular busi-
~lalre Atkit~on gave:~he accused a n~se of the Board.
hearing, Wed~sday morning, ..- G~¢oaoE F. Cunv~a, Director.
there was no evl4ence "against ALB~R~ W. htvI~o, 6rt~rk.
they were disclm~d. ~rWehav’e-~To--~-iP-s--M-us-’a~zIjb~rnaZ
pedlar had sworn to the complalut,.at "f6r October, which, lithe the preceding
the hearing he admitted that he dld not t~mbere, is filled with matter interest
know whether anyone pulled his pack in~-to lovor~ off music. It is a pot,r
o1~ or not. He paid all scats, ’~: organ,st or plauist who~do~s uot spend

I~" latet Saturday was a warm day ; several dolla~s per year for new music ;
buuday w~ warmer, and’ delightful; and, our word for it, yofi cannot invest
Monday~ the temperature was more like one dollar morn profltahly than by ~end-

for the terin, 50 ccnt~.
: ~ All interested lu formiw’ a class
-for advancsd singers are requeste~ to August, almost too warm for comfort:; ing ~t to F. A. North & Co, 1308

Coal : ’Coal
Having leased the coal-yard formerly o,’euified by Clayton

It. Sevllm, and ha ̄ ng p,.t~c),~,~d t~ g:,od-wilL and
Extures of the s :me, I a:a ir:iare t, ~ake o~ders and-,,
deliver the

¯ , Best Lehigh Coal 1"~

) ntities at reasonabl~ I~rices,
The yard wi 1 bestoe, d .’aboUt l~ e n i-(d e t,f ~eptem .bar,.

after which a constant supply will be kept.on hand. .

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-0ffice wil~ receiv~
-- ..... "t

prompt attent inn- " --~

George ElVins,
- _.=

A. H. P H ! LLI P S=’:.
1628 ATLANTIC AVENUE, ATLAXTI¢ C I’~/, N.J. I ~ "

FIRE I.$III [HCE 
OUR 80LID * . ..,. ~" 1 i ~" ,,’ " ~’ = " - ~ "

:.,~ a%t~:.#.~,, _ :., .,d .,~¢%#,.,,,~.,.,~ (j~

Xads mr 0H Hudr0d :MHlu dWs .. =-

2

., . .,¯¯~

¯ %":.:;

.?

". _ ~¯"

¯ #.

a

meet at the Universalist Church next Tuesday was cooler ; On Wednesday, a Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, for theirS, E.BR0 . &; Co,, Toesdayeve",o,~. Oct. 18th, at half-past seatncaragood flre wa~ the choloofor "Junta/. They give sixteen pages of

Hammon~n. ~f%’$
seven o’clock. Ticket for the term, one Solid comfort. Ca Thursday morning,
’ dollar. . , .

. there was a light f~q~t, the first we h~ ucw music eyer~ mouth.

I~" Thcyh~ve a post office at Now seen this season, but the sun shone~’o ’ tat.Mr. C. El Hall will thrther am-

. (.~
Gcrmaui,~r will have as soon as the brightly, and the~ir was zo d01ghtfully prove hll store and residence by repaint-
final pal~rs are received from Washing- invigorating that we were inclined to lng; and finding his present store too

..... o

’.ton.. It Is called "Folsom," and Mr.
-" :Edw, G. Schmlcklo is to be file post-

laa~ter.
- ~ Classes in vocal music, under the

... strapless or trio Llbrary Association, are
to be ofgunlr~ed. Tick6ts can be pro.
C~AI of Prof, W. B. Matthews or ot’
:Mr. Coohr/in, at the drug store. These

-- :- ~’~ ........ela&e were shcee~slul last winter, and
¯ au be mode Very profltabl6 if the pupils

-= ~lll do tli~lr.best~

-- . .-

welcome the free,, exowded for convenience, will build an
I~ A change iu Camden & Atlantic addltl0n, 24 x 48 feet, the excavation

l~llmad tlme-~ble. The Hammouton for which is about completed. Mr. J, S.
acoommodat1()n lea, Yes at 6:05 A.~., aud Tl~yer has the contract;-

12:30 P.~. ; arrives down at 12:18 an~l I~. Persou~ who hold tickets for the
aud 7:35 P.~ Up accommodation 4t, Bona ot Temperance entertainment, and
7:54 A. N~ ; expreu at 9.~0 ; mall at dld not rece[Te a cup lhid eaucer, aud
4.’28 I,.!1. Down:traiue leave the eity~ desh~ them, are reqUtm.l~t:to notif~ Mr.
--mall at 8:00 A~ .~ ; ~Xp~ S~ ~.~t ; ~e De ~| either Iz~onall¥ or by
maih 4:~0 ; a~|v~g hem at 9.~ (’~, ~ at thedr earliest ~oaven[enco.
and 0:49. .~ :: By ord~ o~ ( ommittav,

x

.~
’ ~.. .- ". ’:,’ . "~,-

Boots and Shoes: ,-

D, C. H E R B ER:T = ....
=’ ’ ~

Dealer in¯ aZl klnda o~ -~¯,- :.

An of Boo . Shoes.
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : --" Hammonton,:N~ff~

Otmtom ̄ Work and Rvp~ neatly and pt6mptly done. ::



xiag~ robe of the best cat fur is worth
~rom $40 to’$50. There are always
pJenty ef stray eats running wild in the
feral district. ’ The ~faine wodt]s am

¯ full of them. They brc~ wonderfully
and it is good sport popping them

~ffthe fences and stone walls along the
¯ roadside.

~hy idlest Stays Dear.

I~st w~nter h.as lufl[cted losses
on xange cattld~WbOSe amount no one
ts able .to a~te; but which have already
ha~ thezv erect on the price of beef cat-
tie tn .C~ieago.. This has been supple-
mente~l by l qases due to the drouth in
the region immediately around the
gTcat mcaf market of the country, and
prices have steadily advanced through
.&ugnst until they atand on & level with
quotations a year ago. But neither
fall z~r~dvance can greatly Interest
the consumer, who sometimes has to
pay more. becau~ it him gone down.
Beef cattle prxces ~n Cl~cag~, as a table
preimr~l by ~ Broth~rs~ o£_that
city, shows, were lower’ for last June
and July than for any year on record,

- except 1878,-and the ’difference between
prices in 1878 and 1S87 is less than 1

time cattle have reached Chicago the

][~lniog Gem~ In North "Carolina.

Despite’the talk about diamond fields
in Kentucky, but few gems of any sor~
have been found in the limits of the
United States. The most celebrated
diamoz~ beds are in India, Brazil and
South Africa, although.single, stones
have ,occa~6na]]y been picked up in
Virginia and North Carolina. Mexlco
fuz~n~hes many gems, particularly opals,
ut _P~orth America, while rich in gold

and ~llver, apl~rs - to be poor in pne-"
elous a$ones¢ North Carelin~ has fur-
ulshed come Intvresting stones, partleu.
laxly th~ hiddenite, a.grass green gem
allied in chemical character to the topa~
but of a color p~viously unRnown. It
occurs in Ale~uder county, fn the
fro,hiKe east of. the Brae Ridge, and
was zzam~l for its discoverer, Hidden.

In the region, in McDowdl county,
where t~ere.~e g01d mlnee, am also
found !9 great’variety stones of more or
leas value; The mining is carried on
chiefly for gold by the "hydraulic aluie*

.ing ~j~tem, in ~hich the mountain
" s~ are employed to wash down the:

hi||slUes, The eaxth is sluiced out for
gold, a~d all the stones which remain
in the sluices are carefully examined.

---A ~orrespondent from the- mines states
that valuable rough specimensare oiten
found, and as much as the value of
~t_~000tn op~, topazes and other-fine
stones has been found In oncd~y, i an~
on one occasion a dhtmond w0rth $1,050

taken out They are other Ioealt.
ties in that ~0n that are Without
dent~’~u~,t~ ~X~l,. ~:

answered, curtly. __"And thm lining is so queer. Is your I and hm destination and fores him to
A Jof.t for diving-bands in whichsister Lutie Lualow?" attack, but he had already been so

¯ ’Yes." I stammered. . J demoralized that he could not success- greatatreugth iscombined with an even
surface ~as lately been offered to the

"When"l thoughtl haveso"an opportunity,his face fidshing.Mis81 obligedfully attaCkto surrender.and would, therefore, be public, although it has been used pr~-
Ludlow. I wzll explain this," and he I General Longs,rest draws an inter- rarely ~r upwards of five years.
diS~l peaked in the crowd, i estmg parallel between that SltUatlou ~esms. ~ailey ~oth~ of Chancery-
..... ~-.fe~~ that there Was s~me trnnhle [ and toe one at Gettysburg. "Had we lane’, were apphed to by a l~_ge firm of
brooding, so I ran home to teli Lutm. |InI~e-d-I~t-w~iYIff~-~Kd~-W-~s-h= nnlbl~n~-~-aXe~s-~Tui@y a---~m-oh-~

|ington." he says, "our army In’ almost so modified from that which they haveShe listened to my story with a pale |as successful prestige as was that of long made for mending china knd glass
[ace.

"l- love him, Bess," she sobbed. / the Pru~iaas, Meade would h~ve been that it might be used for losing ma-
’"H~IS the son, the only sen of a lady [obliged to attack us where we might chinq belts. The ends of the b~lt to
for whom my old employer Worked. I [be plea~ed to have him. He woul~ be Joined are cut to a long scarf, not
,net him at fire, when I took homeIhav° been badly beaten llke the however so long as the width of the

"GeneralGrant is saidto have stated belt. The cement is apphed hot*thebonnets to his "mother. Then after- Frensh." .
two parts are put carefully togetherwards he got to Joining me in the

streeL I was foohsh, mad, blind, it° intimate friends upon oneoceasmn and the Joint is subjected to pressure
Be~.-at least for a while, l~e wooed t_hat of all the mistakes made by the from a vice, The Jolnt~ bbcou~e set intwelve hours; but it is preferable not tome and won me egamst my will. I Union side the greatest was at t.~ettySo use the belt before twenty-four hours
couldn’t help-~ft~ Be~. But very ~oon burg."

"It was.’c:~me the response without have elap~d, when, it is said, the jointi saw how wrong it was to meet him a moment’s hesitation; "there isn’t any will be the last place at which the belt
claudestinely"~

"Well, dear," I said pityingly, doubt about it." will break. The practice is to suspend
¯ "Ah, Bess, well may you pzty me! "You mean the mistake was in not the belt With a heavy wezght on the

followmg up the victory?" Joint, forY~ze double purpose of testingFor then ~e offered to marry me at
"Yes." the Joint and of stretching the belt. Itcure.:--He-wanted me to elope that

vexynlght. But I told hzm I would "The day after the flghtmg ceased." is stated that the |oint writ stand both
enter no family a~zalnst the wish of its ’ "~o. On the third day of battle, heat and damp, aud that one has never
head, and his mother would never con- Meade shouldn’t have waited until the been known to give way.
sent. And then I broke away from next day He shouldn’l~ have waited --

looked ohee more; he was sure of it.
The next moment Har,w was euact-

lng the part of the yacht and Caxrle was
Impersonating the sliore.

"TEAcmNo, tO me," said an enthu.
slastic young school ma’am, "m a hol_v
~tlling. To sow in the young mind the
seeds of future knowledge and watch
~emas they grow amd-devsloF I~
pleasure greater than I can tell I
never weary of my work. I think only
of--’! "I am very sorry," interrupted
the young man to whom she was talk-
ing, "that you are so devoted to your
professxon, ;Mm Clara. I had hoped
that some day I might ask you--iu fact,
I called to-night to--but I hardly dare
go on, in the hght Qt wha~ you---"
"You may go on, Mr. Smith," satd the
young lady, softly; "I’m a little too en-
thuslastlo at tunes, perha~"

EAsY As LYL~O.--Woman in the
dentmt’s ebalr~Oh, those horrid, eroe~
lcokmg foreepel Won’t they nearly
kill me, doctort

Dentist---Madam, as I am a man of
truth and honor, you wo~’t-f~el them.

Tooth comes out like a .cedar knot.
Woman shrlek~ bins ruin and bloody
murder.

Per cent. As ~omparod with the period him.
of high prices from 1881 to 1885, the "’The very next day I was sent to hi~
fall is fxom 50 to 30 per cent. In other mother’s to fetch a bonnet she wished
words,. "a dollar will buy from twice to altered. He m~st have told her of his
once and i~hat~ ns~much meat on the offer to me, and the bonnet was only a
hoof in ~ Chicago this summer as it trick to get to see me. She sent for
would in the five years of high prices, me into the parlor, a look Of mo~king
Tn Jt~. of ;[882, and~ 1883, when. the pry on her proud face.
prioe~ of beef cattle were .highest, the ¯ q’ll try to repeat what she said;texLff rate on cattle by the railroad was I’ll make It as short as I ~, Bess. it

and. ~Tcents a han~red-weight from was h r
-~T_w-~--=_,..=,~,:,_~___ =. ~. _. ~ .. e duty to wsm me o£ the danger¯ ~u xm-,, to ~muago. anu-m ~ne .nrsu I 1 WaS 1D ah~ ~A l~r en~ bud ~of theee years the published tariffof the l ........ .’_~h"~ "~ .... Y~- "Y? ""

.....
: i" °: !" *

° "

lqXstcostof’theeattle, But thefamfly[ "Nevertheless Itma~beafal~hood
market .bask’st cannot be filled a bit I I ~ -- 7, _.J . . ~ . ¯¯ ! aw ~ne man r~-n]guh anu ms laceheav~r for a dollar now than it could, isn’" -h ..........

o ¯ ~ g exace oi a vum)n. £[ no comes,in./883 or 18~, although the shipper I Lutie -ou had better see ham"
. fllls hia car for tWo-thirds the moueyl ,,. ’ ~, ,, _ . . ----. .can t, ~e Interrupted. "On. 1and ~ends it more cheaply. On the [-___, ........ . .......u~n ~. -.rue 81L~J~e wonKI Kill me £plains t he steer IS worth from a cent l - ,,

¯ and a cent and a half a pound--the [mus~go.aw~.., .. . .~
’ I ~ut snemm no umeto go necheapest meat In theworld. It should

was there, the next day, when we camebe with 1,I00~000 square miles of free home f~om church. Lutie found him
Pastura~for cattle ranges. By the in thesitting-room awaltmg her. I had

mased on fnto th~ dlnln~,.rrwm~ .wh|nh
was next to It, when the-soand Of .hm
VO~C0 startled me. .~

"Lutle, Lutie, have I found you at
l~tP’

"Leave thfs house, sirl Thls lntru-
men is unpardonable, " cried Lutie*
’ But hm eager tones drowned her in-

dign~ut wo~la. He came up close to
the ~able~ behind which she had en-
trenched herself, and rested his hand
oh It. ~~

"1 cannot--I will not," h~ answered
masterfully; "not till you hear me.
LutJk Yoq need not explam. ;[ know
what sent you fluttering out into the
world, my precious, htt]e dove. See.
ing that she had’spoiled all my" life for
me, my poor mother con[es~ed the
wr~ng ahe had done w~. For months
1 have been tryiLglO trace you. You
saw my mother. Her desire for my
worldly welfare, her anxiety to see me
marry a fortune, caused her to ~zk. to
~el~arateua. I have no wffe’,.Lutle;.
and I Bhall never have one unless I can
get you."

OulyLutle’s ~ob.~answered him. ¯
"My mother,-- he "~cnt On, "waits to

receive -you. with open arms." ’COme
back tome, Lutie, poor, tiediator m.-worn little dove. come ~ back to your
sigH,or. Precious. pretty, labor-worn
littlerhands,, and I knew he was kJs~-
xng them,"your toll is all ended, Lutxe,
Lutie, have you no ~ of welcome
Ior-~ae? Lookup, dear.: Ohl I have
searched.for you.: everywhere, and at
last, the dear old shawl, that I used to
like so to ece YOU wear, was my clew to
your h~ding-pince. I knew the queer
¯ ~ots and the brilliant co19rs the ms,ant
I caught sigfit of those baskete. I was

ten seconds. Pickett’s Division had
been knocked all to pieces--almost
wiped out. The same was the case
with A_-p. Hill’s COrps, or at least
two dLvisions of it. There were three
divisions gone. They left a break in
our lineof over a mile. Meade shouldn’t
kave waited at all, but aEould have
thrown bna army zlght in between us."

’ That would have ended tl,e who e
tbzug?~

"’Probably,"
- "Did you ever institute anycomparl;

son in your own mind between Grant
and, ./~,,e.--as to whtch was the gt~ato~t
soldler~"

The general hesitated a little and
then replied careruily: "somebedy--l
don’t recollect who it was--wrote to
me once asking which was.the g~eatest
coldter. I wrote back. put3Jng my
view somewhat in the style of a prob-
lem. I believe I said, "Grant probably
had the most moral cos’age* In tactic~
the two men were about equal. Lne
probably excelled in ~trato~y. .As
moral courage Is to tactics, so Is stra-
tegy to the answer. Ycuwill have to
solve that for yourself.,- The pelion
wrote bacl~ that he couldn’t work It
OUt."

"Most people," the genaral continue!
after a brief pause, "’wouldn’t ba~e
much trouble. ~oral courage out-
ramks strategy."

¯ "General, what did the disagreement
between you and Mr. Davis grow out
of--your course in pohtlos after t~e
war~" was ~ssedo

’ Ohl no," said the general. "It
started with the talk we had on Mrs-
Slona.ry Ridge after the battle of ChicR-
am~nga. Wo t~lked pretty much all
one day about the situation. I told him
plainly ’the cause’ was lost; that I con.
mdered it was almost criminal to go o~,
fightmg~ That made him angry."

"General Joseph E. Johnston had
sen,e trouble in cenvincmg Mr. Davb
that lurther fighting was useless, eve~
after the fall of RxchmondP’

"Yes," enid General Longstreet,
Jaughin~, "Mr. Davis n0~erdld give up
’the cause’ as entirely lost. He expects.
to be President yet. It Is strange that
a man of hisability should cling to such
a-po~tlon as hedoes. He is sensible
about’~ny things.-He,rites well o,
most subjects, but he can’t ~ get the
idea into his head of giving up ’the
cause*’"

Japanese Fashions.

The dress of Japanese wol~en and
children is uniformly of brlght-hued
calicoes, fresh and clean, their head
covering a gayly lacquerred bamboohat
.of native-manufacture. Every woman
m~st have elaborate inlaid silver breast
pins with which to fasten her Ioo~

(Erste~. very early In the present
~entury, discovered by aCCldent the
power exercised by acurraut on a range
net in its neighborhood. He was hold.
ing the mariner’a compass in his hand,
and accidently approached it to a wire
throngh which a current was passing.
By a brilliant method uf inductive rea-
soning, he at once came to the COneluo
slen that the magnet was deflected in
consequence of the near~ns~ of the cur-
ant overcomIng for the moment the
directing force of the earth’s magnet-
ism, and it llashed across his mind that
the reason why the magnet itaelf polats
to the n’orth was owing to the directing
force of currents PaSsing east and west
reuud the earth. The idea, thus
started, developed into electro.magnet-
ism.

A ~rnz~ has Peon Invented In Get,
m~ny ?or potterz)s and machmery. It
dries, leaving a smooth surface almost
as soon as it is applied. It is thus pro.
pared: Thirty pounds of shellac, ten
.pounds of Z~mila copal, and ten pounds
6f Zanzibar repel are placed in a ve~el,

and atirred during from four to mx
hours, afar which ;[50 parts of the
flneat r~ot~T~ m~,rit .ra .~d~ ..a tliO.
whole-heated for f0ur h-O~U-VS-tO-~’~l’e*
gross. Thin liquid is dyed by the addi-
,Ion of orange color, and cau then be
applied as a paint on wood. When
used for pasting and glazing machin-
ery zt consists of 85 pounds of shellac,
five pounds of Manila copal and 150
oounds of spirit.

/~z~Franct~co is falling behind badly
this year lu her foreign and coastwis
trade. Her imports in the first fl~-~
months of 1884 amoun~ to $14,944,50[
against nearly $16,600,000 In the corre.
spending months last year. ¯ Her lm.
ports fl~m China dropped to $2.584,886
against $,5,900,000 last year, and the
imports from Japan for the period men-
,toned ,umuunt~d to $2,161,943, or
$600,000 le~ ,lien during the ~ame time
m 1883, while the.Qeeline in Er, giish"
aud German trade is in about the same
proportions. The decrease in foreign
trade la attributed mainly to the de*

export of grain, and the coast-
wise tra/~]o is lessened by the opening
of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

~rr~n states that the cause of
the death of the vast number of ale.
~ves~ the bed|ca of which are found
|ca,rag on LakoOntaflo, is s~rvation.
fie says tl~y travel abont in .large
~hcois, the strong ones naturally tak-
ng the l e~l andgcttin~ the m0~t food.
I~hose In the rearget positively nothing
at all, yet they:~Wlll follow the sohool
day after day until they dle of actual
starvatxon.

"You wrel;ched man, you ea[d I
wouldn’t feel tbemi"
Calm Dentist--Neither you didn’t;
that was the tooth you felt; forceps
never hurt auybedy.

Dome H~ AN ]NJUSTICI~"I
don’t want that young poet around

~reany more," eald a father to his
ughter; "h0~ will never amount to

anYthing." . -

Corns and bunions, and has gwen np
poetry forever."

"Oh," said the father, "I’m afraid
I’ve misjudged the young man. Ju~
let things go on as usual."

WAR TO T~E KNIFR.--Miss Shawl~
~a~en’(of St. Louis, to Miss Breezy of
Cidcago|--Well, how is ewr~thiu~ In
Ch.ca-~o? Dull as uaual, l suprose?

¯ Miss Breezy--No, things arc looking
vPry brlght. How Is t~e i:astumge in
St. Lolds. "

"I was n,~t ulway~s in this station of
life," said the hack-driver plalutlve]y
ashe r_eached_f.or h.ls fee. °’Indeed~."

known and premizlug lawyer.,’ "Well
how do you feel ove’r your promotion?-
WM-the-tmfeellng ,-ejo|~e[-.

BASED B~FJ)-mvJ~S.--Ctean and
draw tbem nfcely, eeason to suit the _
taste, and wrap each b~d separately in
a piece of pure white paper which has
been well gremsed with good butter;
put them in a pan and bake In a stove*
oven, or, what is better, if you have It,
an old-fashioned Dutch oven. But the "
best way, according to our mind, Is to
take, eay, one dozen przme reed.blrd~,
and as many potatoes (as nearly of one
size. us po~ibie) as you have Uirde.
Split the potatoes In halves, leaving the
skins on. und with a knlfe hollow out
th6 heart or centre of each until the
cavity la large enough to hold a bird.
Now season the bird to suit the taste
and put it In the hollow of the potato,
placing tl~.e two halves of each together
ann securmg them in place by means of
small skewers, using~wo for each po-
tato. When all the 15irds ~e thus pre-
pared put them into a pan and bake
them in the oven, When done you
will have a dish t0 boast of. The po-
raises absorb all the ~uXces and steam
as they e~cape from the bird in the
cooking, so that nothing of the flavor
tl~at bel0ngs to it is lost.

SPONOE BISCUITS FOB DF~SERT.--
Take half a pound of flour, three-fourths
pound sifted sugar. I~eat the whites
of st~ eggs by themselves, add thebeab.
en yelks and toss them together. Put
in them aJlttle grated lemon peel, then
the sugar, and fl~rt well with an egg
whisk. Stir in the flour w|th a wooden
spoon aud put the m~xture In .small

¢,
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Tham eame a woed~uan to the wo~l
"A.u~ felled the elm t~ee’s orawn;

q~hem eame two men who needed both
~And marked and hewed them down.

Andnow the pine tree eails the se~
....... -At topmoetetraightand-4Ml~ - -

And now the elm tree 0raAle stands
Wh~ little ohlldreu call ;

And the elm tree and the pine tree
Have left the ca~tle waR,

i i

THE GIUMSON SOARF.

"How old, die you say?" asked the
COmmander-in-Chief.

"~ metee~"
"And the menP’
"A little older." "
The COmmander-in.Chief puffed his

- eJgar at~ho~zhtful interva~ The war
hy twenty-two years & thing of the

past, but as head of a great commero
sial enterprise a military title stlil
clung to him from out of his war exl)v-
rience, and he did not dishke it. for
some of his war memories appeared to
be his most cherished mental treasm~s.

he debated wI~W-’nT~ c-CTg~-0-~ the
two young people whose sentlmental
rawness had brought them into public
notice, and as he debated he was look-
Ing backward over the diverse pane~,
ranm of two decades of life, through
the tired smoke-clouds of a groat revo-
luUon at a little drama that seemed
.almost a dream, but which to him was,
porhat~ the be~t-remembered Ineulent
of all the five-year’s flight. And Wben
he told it. hal f-mnsinglyo the lktenom
did not wouder. The ways of fate are
very diveree, and It scmetnnm happens

¯ to the least Imaginative in the madden.
ing crowd that a face which ts looked
into only for a moment is never forgot-
ten in the length of the years that fob
low. Perham tt was so with the COm.
mande~tn43hzef. PerhaI~ not. In
any event nobody dared to ask.

:’Ia the fall of 1763," he began, "I
~m stationed with a detachment at
Paint Rook, Al~ We were drawing
on the enemy for eupplies; foraging, Ju

Ou~r c~ksm and hard-tack we
got f~m Stevenson, but for fodder for
our hors~ and anythlug to add enmp-
tuousne~ to the appearance of the fry-
lng~pan we had to depend on ti~
~ountry. For some weeks I had sent
¯ ut the wagon-train to the east, the
muthea~ and down the valley of the
Faint Rock Creek. The okLv direction
ldt for Investigation was the west,
where, at a distance of twenty-one
ratios was lhmt~vllle, then the capital
of N~rthera Alabamn, which up to the
time of the war, had been a wealtby,
arbtocrat~c, an~ fashionable city.
Well, one p.’easant morning I cent the

.wagons across the creek and followed
them with a guard of twenty men.

guerdilu, but we saw no algns ef

trouble whatever wi~ Im~-f0~_
""A~4~ ere,sing the creek the wag-

ona took a mad wh~h wound along the~
foot of a spur of the Bluo-Bldge moan-
talas, which rose green, "heavily wood-
ed, and ptcturevque at our backs. We
pa~ed ~everal ~ clearings and’plan-
tations, whose t~g homms were filled
With hot-bloode~ and hobtempere~
southern women, whose evident desire
to flay as with their fingernails rather
interfered with t~at sweet spirit of hos-
pitality for which the South ~s famous,
At a distance o~"~ven ~lles I hutted~

the detachment; at a cool but slniste~
looking place in the road, known to all
the country about as the ’G~p.’

.~The Gap’ w~o the entrance to. a
pa~ through one of the outlying moun-
tain spurs. It was a deep hollow,
heavily wooded. The dense growth of
towering pines and tim grew 01o~e to
the roadside. The woody spaces were
so filled with undergrowth and blocked
by inlle.n trees that aa you poe~ into
thedark recesses of the forest 0u either
side a hostile army might have been
sheltered tbeze without ybur being
able to perceive a button. I remem~
the looks of the place because the flt~t
time I saw It it made me rather Uneasy.

~. and the last tune but one that I saw tt
I came near ataying there for go~l, ae
did, in fact, some other poor fellows

to gl~la who are wellborn and bred .in
comparatl~n*. The elder~,
Ellen~ .Was dark-eyed and dark-haired,
Addle was seventeen, two y~rs.youn-
get than her sister, and ayeHow-k~dmd
and_blue~eyed~londe~=_The_appafltion
they p~sented astonmhed ira. I think
all the men took off thetr hats L~tlneb
tvely. I know, I did. And my hat
was a real Mextoan sombrero, and.
matched the long Mexieau spurs that
Jingled on my heels. 1 was rather fond
of keeping it oa my head.

"It was Ellen who spoke, the ¢~ther
staying a little behind. "8~r ’ abe said,.
in a troubled voice, ~you look like a
gentiemgn* One o~ your men h~
taken our gmthr. It is all that we
have left. and it is a great consolation.
w.ill you nor be good enough to have
it returned~~

"The guitar was returned to her
forthwith as quickly as the man could
be found who had it. She was profuse’
m her thanks, and the light in the.
younger, sister’s ey~ at the salvation
of the Instrument indicated how highly.
it was valued. The corn a~/d supplies
they did not appear to grieve over pare
tlcularly, as I prevented any destruc-
tion of the cribs or any unnecessary
damage to the property. Consequently
X was very ho~pitably received in the
house. The family consisted of an old
gentleman named ~underlaud, hit wife
and three daughters. Sunderland was
a welL-to-do planter, though too old to
take arms." He was a dOCtor by pro-
f~inn, and a Methodist ~reacher by
choice. Hm family circle was, in its
refinement and the beauty of the girls,
something charming, particularly to a
horse-soldier who for some years had
known only the roughnes~ of the camp.
The ~dset ~ughter was marde~ her
hnsband being a captain in the rebel
army. The other two were our fair
petit|chert, an~ with themi enjoyed a
flattering degree of popularity from the

The Commander-imChlef stopped and
gazed with a ~tisfled smde Into the
Alabama of twenty ymurs ago.

"Well," he I~d, picking up the
of thO atory, "I need not say

that their fate was in mylmnd~ that
all is fair in love and war, and that
from that day forth I simply owned
the place, cornfields, nl~gers, guitars,
anA Methodist preacher, all included,
And, gentiemen~" and he dwelt with
come particular and meaning emphaam
upon the ’~and";"she, Ellen, was nlne-
teen and I was twenty.thme*

"During the next two months sU our
foraging somehow, was in their direc.
tion* It seemed perhalm to the horses
that everything available in the food

the house aa unual ,without knocking,
I opened the door of’the m~eptiun.;
room or pa~’lor,..tho flat door on the~

:right hand side of the hall/ which r~n.
t ht~ugh the house.~ Ther~ WM ~ large"

flx~p~fix thls room on the elde" oppo-
~te the door..Aa I~d~p~ in l--sa-w--~n~

chair, .hJgb-b~Cked, ~t front of the.
lh~- I was Lustantly consciotm in some
wpy-~for I o~rtalnly etw nothing, of
him--that a man, and a stranger, was
sitting in that ~halr...I did not attempt:
to ~ any ~o~ I atepp~i out, olo~ed:
tits’door, and quietly took a chair in
,the eittmg-l~)om! opposite. In a mo-
ment or two the eldest daughter came
in hurriedly, pais~ and agitated. " "

"Mr. i" she gaS~ed, "did you
go into the other r0om~"

"I did," said L,
"Did yousce an~Z~o~y?"
"I d~d noL"Ianswered very quietly,

She Io6ked me sqnarsly inthe eye. I~,
I lo0ked squarely back. She UoWe~
and, apparently relieved, passed out.

"She had scarcelygone before Addle-
came Lu.~ She was confwed at seeing
me in’the rotting-room." .... "

~’O~,-----,"ahe~ and then
stopped In porp1~Ity.

"’What is itP’ I asked.
"I was going to ask--I--that is--did

you go into the other room?"
"I did," said L
"Did you see anybody,"
’q did not." /
¯ ’And then, with the same question

on her lips, Ellen came in, lgnoraut 6f
what had .coenn-ed with the other&
She was very grave, almost sad. She
a~ked me the came question in a low,
an appealing tone. I d~d not like even
a subterfuge with hsr. ’When atto
asked if I had peneL-~ted the mys-
terious apartment I asked, shaking my

¯ °’And why~ Is there anything in
th~s heroic to conceal?"

"The eldest sisterowho had re.tumed~
shook her head in denial It wan no
wonder. He was her husband, I sup-
pose. I |ooked at E}len and A~dle.
They looked away. They never looked
aa lovely, at-k~ to me. For .t~ey,
woul not teli a he, and they trusted
me.

"Well I heard no more of the etran.
get, and things ran on as before for
week or two. Thea there came .~
poated rumors of the g~e~Klaa in the
neighborhood and we’-:began to tak~
extra precautions, I contmned to call.
daffy at the Sundarlanda~ and one after,~
noon as I was going away ~,lien eceme~l
particularly ill at ease. She was ner-
vous, hesitating, and altogether unlike
herself. I ~aid g0od.bye to her at the

"I mlght remark parenthetically{ ..... ;s’. .... , "~
:that there Is nothtng .in ’lifq ’:quite so
f~.L~.tJng ~q to bo.lsolate~l~n the
wilderness in compan~ with’ a~]~eauti-
ful woman. Several booker hive been
written with that one idea to~ carry
them, and, like Char]as:-lldade~. ’Foul
play,’ they hkve alway~caught the
public’s eye. There was n~ esntLmental
talk between us. The-ei~ck~..~f ’,the
guerilla rifle, the distant:b~t~f bat-
tle, the war-smoke in the air, and :,the
period when no one knew what a day
¯ might bnng forth were very it, mlapted
~or sincere love-making’7 and that any-
thing In the shape of a man could have
made love to Ellen Sunderiand Insin-
cerely zt would take a pretty bitter
cyril0 to beheve. ]But we were together
none the less| together when the tree
shadows crept Binwly w~ro~ the hot,
still, brown fields as the sun unk lower
and lower toward the m~untah~~ sum-

away, mtd went hastily into the hot~e.
"I rode down the road slowly. Her

conduct was so strange, the memory of
that ~, the ~t and last she over
gave me, was so tenacious that it drove
everything else out of my mind. My
rein fell upou my horse’s nook, and’ if
there had been a hostile sharpshooter
or a rebel troop anywhere about I
would h~ave been’ an easy prey. I had
five men with me¯ but they had gone
further up the road and I did not wait
for them.* I rode thoughtfully along
during r~ost of the way for four miles.
~inally "I approached ’The Gap,’ the
place of which I apoke, the darkest and
most secluded sectaon of the whole dis.
tanes.

,,Aa I entered it I heard some one
calling behind me. In a 1Lttle while I
recognized Josh, _my ~eg~l _~00~, W!z0
had bcenvislting some plantation. He

T~a~Y oue au~ested:
:’- "YoU probably kept that ~L".
-. ,W, elL- rather, It sayed my lif.e ~ a
~ertalnty, Inever saw ,her, agas~z, zor
ou~ orders took as away that day,
-]~Ut-----!L " " __ "= ........ __ ....
::The Commauder.ln-Chlef, ~by slow
"a~(’dellber~to~puffs, rellghted his, ex-
ttugul~ed cigar.

¯ ~: -- ~ ~ .. =~= ....

.-.~.m~ P~H~Squ~ P~V~

A Iteviva| from the BaH ]Rooms of
Bygone Time,-How It I~

Danced.

¯ The pavane-is to be next revival i~rom
the ball robme Of the bygone times.
T(~ dance tn character, the ~rfor~e~s
~ould wear Louis XIII ~reese~ with
their laxge puled sleeves and wide van.
idyked lace turned back from the shoul-
idem and drnopi~g dyer ~o arms. The
:QverdmsS and petticoat would not be
.’any noyelty in these days of Louis XV
.gowns, and the lace wLredhlghat the
back of the neck would be:Ibecomlng
to many and by no means a ata~Img
innovation. The style of hair, how-
ever, would be rather trying, The
coiffure of that l~rlod was perfectly
fiat" on the top. The back hah~ was
arranged around a comb, winle a thick
bunch of curls hung over either ear,
concealing beth, The buckled or
roeetted shoes, with pointed toes and
high heels, are familiar enough to us

The men’s dress in sufliclently plotur.
Mqde, with silk stookings, rosotted
shoes, knee breeches ending in a frill
of rich lace and tied with ribbons at
the knees, tighl;Jacket of silk or velvet,
with ~ed sleeves and short coat
ha~ging, loose from the shoulders.
Thel~ deep cavalier collars and long
lee,locks are hmelx/mb|e connected in
our minds with a later perio~ o~ our
own island history.

The dauce. It~ is a-. grac~u~ one;
with .much. slnnous~turnlng .and twist-
lag of the dancers, many sliding ste~,
deep courtesies and pretty pointed tob
brought up to the ~3over. The tousle

to the very ~tles of .the roo~.
Broug~ togeth~raguln in the center,

still’hpldinE ~ tl~ ey conten t them-
eel~wm~-nom li~ ~z~: ra~.
~g the~ " ~,~:~for .q~d.

but one in which man in modern, co~
tume w0uld p~babiy feel t~mmmlvos
to be rldlenloue* F~anh &~ntism~n
knesls on one knee, his Sword wen 0ut.
at the Imok, his. ~gbt hand re~tng--
palm upward--on his right knee. Each
lady, taking a ~xap of her overdre.~
in each hand, sots off With the left foot
andglldea coquettishly in front of the
partner opposite her own in a dmgonal
direction.

Then the men rise, lady and cavalier
making each other a low reverence, the
whole four couples In the same moment.
Much of the beauty of this figure con-
,isis in the co~ being make exact-
ly aimultansotmly by the eight dancers.
Thi~ was the only point m which the
dancers at the costume ha~l failed In
their g~vot. Some of the~ wer~ ris.
lug aRer their low bow, at the moment
when others were ma~dng the desoent.
This reverence over, the cavaliers go
down again on’ one knee, while the
ladies dance off, each arriving before
her Wry own partner, when there are
fresh coorte~es, the man rlaing and
giving their right hands to the lad~,
who pirouette without letting go the
hand, being, supported by the other
ann of their partnere, which is passed
round their waist.

In the ~last- figure the four dancers
from a circle by taking hands and then
lotting go, but still holding the .arms

of prey. ~ ~"
Ma~ca wM ft~lueutly uagovernable,

8he would obey no one but the dlxeet~
of the garden. Sometunes whenmahoi,
was in a good humor she would
upon hlg knee, and put her mumlul~
arms about his. neok, ruth a ca~ng
gesture; but..ln spite of this occasional
clemency, he wae, never age from lter
roguish tricks, .

She knew how to use ~lmlet, wring
out wet clothes, and put a ha~dke~hisf
to its .l~ltimafe usa. If allowed~to
do SO, sho WoUld draw off’ the keeper’s
boots, scramble with them to some
place out of reach° and then throw
them at hm head.

Once she succ~ In ensuing
the lock of her cage, an~ hay-

done so, stole the key, St was ~p~
I~nging oa the watt outside, an~
Masaica~ observing It, toOE ’it down,
ht~ it in her armpit* and ©rent quietly
back to her cage. When ocoa~on
a.g~n served her purpose she assHy
opened the lock with her key and walked
out.

She died of consumption. Ju~ be-
fore her death ahe put her ann about
the director’s neck, looked at him
placidly, kism~ him three ~e~
stretched out her hauds to him and
died. ’

~nlldren of the G~mlo~

Along wzth unconscious native etMcal
healthfulnes comes such physieal care
as we advanced people know nothing
eL Because the gypsy mother and
father are tbenmeIves per£ect t~pm of
good health heklthY children are t/orn
to them. Because every gYPSY w~m~m
on earth is loyal to her mate
children are bors to them. Beea~m

~o ~unot of fazth~h~,m0~
lind ~tnerhcod .is !~01~ble’~ ~u~

so~ and the care-- ~’!and affeeUoa, f~c

~r~ c~Udnm sm ;~
the moment the babe~ia born m~. k is
upon ira- own~ le~ for~0od~t’~ ~a-

1on~ tastes, amnsements~ finance?and
informat4on, becomes dally more

~tng U~ #~ tttt~Ju,~tJ. ~m~w yy~

worth sk~ing, nor ~pch ~ke and
newspapers worth reading, and even
the Chf¢ Ang~/s, thatlast sheot-nnehor
of the ~ule~ belief that P~ds
was the c~ntre-otlthe world, ~is "no
longer what zt ~ shacb it became the
pro~-t~of a company.: ....

If them be now a European ~ntte
of Interest, it is London--this ~nge,
powerful, tremendous, oxerg~wn,
original Lon0on; and the fact IS becom-
Ing recognized In a thousand, did, rent - .
ways. Yerhaps~ the mo~’matke~ tes-
timuny to that fact is now about to be
afforded by a migration from’Paris to
~ond6n of ~-the comlderable ~ew~ -
headed by Baron de Hirsch and Baron
Erlauger,.who" appear to consldecthat
there is no more now .to :he done with
Fr~noe; "a~ that ~ngland is heaceto~Ja -
the only worthy soeneof their tremend-
ous activities.

Tobacc~

There ~ a popular notion that the
use of tobacco is lnL~me degree a~prn-
tective against Infectious d~ A
French medical Journal supports÷ tl~ ..
,bellef,~aying that it consldem tobseco
an energetlo parasltleide c~pable of act-
~ng upon mlcrozymos anA microhla,an~t

A/lors~ con scarcely lift two-tldrds o
4ts own wetgbt, while one small species
of June beetle can~]ff~ stray.sir:times"
Its weight. F0~ty’t~ous~n~ erich Jane
beetles could hft asmuch as a draugilt
horse. Werebur atre’ngth in proportion
to this we, could play w zth weigh,sequel
to te, t~mes the weight of a horse.

- -’Cvi,=vkT/~/o th~ b~ts.-~;i~Ouid styli
be done. as they will continue to grow
until the fzo~t shah appear. Beets as
a reH~ed by all CIS~es of at~k In
winter, and plenty of them should be
stored away, Carrots ~ouJd aI~o z~
~elve attention*

¢

sure; an odd eorCo[, fedling convinced
me that. I wasn’t mistaken. And ~t
we, so. I have founc~.you.at last.
~utlelo0k dp an~ ~peal~ to,me. Tell
m-c’t=at you" have cared for me just a
ltttlothr0pgh all the dreary months ell
our separation."
, .I have c~ed for_you: always," an-
swered Lutm, softly’, and at that me-
men, I reahzed Wh’~t-a sh0eklng tb~n~
1 was dolng In listening.

"’Yah I’m tired of hfe. I’ve about
made up my mintl to commit" enlcide.’,
"Good ~i~eme, old fe]low;haveanott~e~
~lgare te. ;’

u! per robes. Some bamboo hats art .... ..try n..n ta h.Uo ~t,h .,,,~a ....... ,*. .^.~*ho.. ~,. ,h~ =~ll,,e. ~ and was afraid, I suppose, and wanted pro. raised high In the air, cash couple that," while. It thinks its abuse
e~ ulszte linens of fittin, the fin, ~rTts s " ~’ , ¢ .... " ......... 7~, ......... ~" ~,s~, . who were not so fortunate.

~,,o; ~.,s ..... ._. ...... ~’_’.,o,~ ^¢ teotlon¯ though he ma~le some other ~.~.. ,,, ~’~h at h~r with a Sten to the liable tO produce weU.markedq ~ P g, tru tosser,no Ltcgostate in San to gluze, spri,kled over the top. - " lonehness of the mos~.gro,, ,.,o,~ ~, - ............ -- - ¯ ,estqualitlesare madeof carefullypr~- Fraueiseohavdcaid~12.000to ~.dmund ¯ . . ,,WeH, after a rest, wekepton, and ............. 2 excuse for calling Ireiuedup in the .,_~ ._~,ho~. ---~-the left re~a~ effect~onmo~n, ltl~ neve~hele~ c0n-
pared ~trips o[ bamboo, costing in Ba~, Fell of Paris for a gl~s- for the Lick HARICO~ MUTTON --Make a ~,! a fsw miles further we came on a plan. rue. - - ’ ...... ==-:-~ ~ ...... shade of a big fir- by a white fallen ,__ .,.io a^,,h, ..... n,~n~ four tim~- vine~ tha~ It is capable of’ rende~lnK!am ~u~ a mere trifle, whzle ~n Par.,~ Qb~rvat0~i6n Mr. HamLIton, but of~ gravy by boiling thetrlmmtn~s, sea~"m~ , ration of 750 ao~es; with a large and getnerwneu.~..a.o .~g:.roua~_~,,v_~ trunk in the gap and waited for him; ’.~._~_~.~,.~’~, ~.~.:~’~o~o:ao ran~,~a lmpo~rtan~ ~vice in protectmg him
u,ey are retmlea at a prou~ or nearl nineteen "ia~d8 reduced all bu " - ..... " ............... moon h~]rlg 8~1|[ anff~ smmmexmg n~e a ~-,t~e~ ~um ~va ~v,v,,~ -.--~.., ,.~ a~- ~ - .

~r~,,t ,n t~,,a p, .... ,...., y ~ - g ,_ . P) ...... t two mgw|thpepper and salt,...Stmin, add . ~bOthTort~tble-lookingres[dence near the : _.-..:-"----=.~==,====a-===--=,watted rhaps five mLnutes, -I sat h,~,a ~ flr~t.~md c~n S ff 0 f ngamst~-epidemLo and .contagLotts--dla- ...................pe ee o Ug o.,~w. .... : :,. = -, - -: - ....... ,,.,.~. : ,/ave provea uerecr.lve, nuu l~ ~ not cer- carro~, pnrsnlps ana onlena ,~reviou~l,, .... .- .,~ ....... h.a ,~-~h~d great .amela or gem vasancet~ usmxu~ ......... i~._ _. -h. o~.~ ..a ............... . ...... " ~ " "
.~ i...-=.t’ , : talnthat, theee tw,~ wU1beany:better, belied tender. Sllee them ~n. t~en ~ .l~anmue..x~ ~aSu~m~ "_~’^’~.~,=: the black-velvet wall d~ the autum, tWlSt|uggnv ~muv,~ o, ~ ...... ~" the t~o0mbyadooronthbopposlte mac e~. ___ _-- , .

" ¯ ’ ~ - " ’ * .~i, ¯ " . - " , " ¯ ¯ ..... . " ~ - " .

\ ~ . - . ~ _ , - , ¯ : , , ~ ~ :

, ~ i !:) ! ........ i: . : . , ¯ a* ( , ~- , ~ , ~:~: = ’. ::’i~~,
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Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache. Biliousness

.,Wa~rh}rd ........
r"

" S Whmlow .............~’ You sliouhl~never tease blackbird ,~ w.mmontou ......
they ~tre apt to ~et raven mad. . r~e~a~ ......

Elwood...,..,.-L~ ’

&0antic City ....

Ot,~ille E. ¯Ho#,.Pub!ishe~.’

Vp ~J
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The REPUBLICAN and
the Philadelphia Weekly Pa~.s~

............ i~ show.case in our efforts to wait on s customer’

And large pie.tur~. Frames of all

styles at extremely low prices.

lq. B.--Superior Family Fioura Sp ,cialty.

:%

.......... 2

ooL .B i,..o .o..mmoto
Schools have received au average of P~iu
deportment, 80 or above in reeitatfons,

and have been regular lu attendant0,

1887, and thereby conatltute the ] ~ " "

ROLL OF HONOR. -. ~2

¯ HIGH SCHOOL. y.:~.
W. B. MAT’rII~WS, Principal. " ~<,

Nellie Tudor Florence Jacobs "
Eva Veal May Iiarper
Itattle Smith James v, cullln . ¯
EmmaFaunco . RlehardKnlght . ..~ __
Mlna Conkey Chas. Jaeobs ¯
Minnie Newcomb’ tleury 8rockwell ¯
LIlla l{nby John B. ltoberto ez.,,an,loW, d ,,arr .a er e[ r t0 ic.

" oix.I

l~label Dorphley Chas. Moore

Ornce Osgood Arthur IgIIlott . .
1,’teat liall . llarold l{x, gera .... .~
Mlllle,]ones AI red Tratlbrd -~,~ III
Daisy Wnrren . Eugque Ilooper" ’ .
Kettle Fitting Crawl6y I,ovclaud .
Bamarla Bernsh0tmo Chas. Parkhurst ~tdney and Llvcr~ g.t~
Nettle Monfort Che~t~r Crowell ..- It Is invah*ah~0 for Dleeasrs peenUnr t~ tad
Jessie Rutherford George B. Wood . - Women, and uU whn lead sedentary lives. ~ 4%] t does IZot i nil]re t!le teeth, cause helulache,r~’Helen ~,[lller M/ilbert Be, err.g0 _ ~a’odueee.mastttmtiml--otM.r-/r ....... lIci,,e,d .... ............. ~---~.---7-~[0Maud Jaeobs ¯ ZIII,. Roberts ..... It ©ttrtoh¢. and[ purlieus ~to Iblota~l~

etlmulmcs the a ,petite, ttJvbl the v.~simllatlon
~ ¯ ~¢~f f,~l.ae iew.s t[oartbllru red Belching, and

OILve’]:leach M.’lllle Jones
Llllle Andrew~ Ches. Cavlleer
Della Loveland lfarry Monfort atrengtt,e.~ the muscle| and ,ervem ~mm~ ~ *

’ GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT. ~- 1-’,,r Iut~.rmittent Fevers, Im.sltude, ~ ~"COLWteLL, Teacher. ~ t=ck c£ Encr~;y, etC., it has no equal.
~-~ ¯ - a5%Mt~ Mzz~r~

Ida Blythe " , Lizzie Seely ..~,~o ~ The ~c,mtne h~.-~bove at.de mark nml
~Grace Whltmoro ¯ Gertle Smith i~" ero;~ed red titles (m wrapper. Take l~t) nthel:.
~ ~a~

OAnna Lobley AIILe W hLttler" ~ tml! br na0W/t rt~tmvt L (’0., nALT|VOIL£t
John French Bertle Filer

| ~ ¯ ~ 0 ’Fmnlr Whtttler Laura Baker .~ ~"~"~-~l~ ~
LeLtie ]:)odd 31eerie Tilted " -~ " ~ ~ "
Maggie Spear ’ Corn Brown

.ar,oa Chum,leoF.eoeh
’ DN.N’2 5 ,Bertte Jackson Eddie Cordery

5[Inule Calo .. Clyde SmiLl~
LtzzleWalthera Victor Moore HAWrMONTON, : : N.J. ’

bid T~INTERMEIIIATE DEPARTMENT. ~ .... ofl~ce Days,’-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Mlr~ C, A’ Ul~n~RwooD, Teacher, - /" Thursday~ Frida~ aud SaturdaT. I>

LauraHorn Sammle Layer t~ J
AIllotSetley . blaggle Miller GAS AD]KINISTERED. %

A
Annie Waathem AnnLe S~my s s
Kirk Blythe Charlle Bradbury 1~10 charge for extracting with gas, when

O -- ~ "
Eddie Wittffen .,-1" David Davies ~ teeth are ordered. .

I~arry Shaw " " Bertha Matthews
Charlle Dllks ..¯ .-i Lyle AIlendar

PRIIKARY DEPARTMENT.
MLss Nellie D. Fogg Teneher.

¯
T ~.ACHER OF

Johnny Hoyt "i’" . Elmer Horn~ert,o~’homas . M~g=lo~a~ely ~. Pzano and Organ,
Charlle Hoffman l,’ra.kie Mabulcn ~
Katie Davis .Addle Purdy HA~’.~0NTON, N. J’. " ~m~ ̄
Henry Whlffeu I.:mma 8huts ~
May Slmona ~ iNIck ~Itck "~’--’~

1=4Charlle Layer " Maud wn~on . Apply at the residence oi C. E. HALL.
George WhlUen , Harry Potter ’
Jay Brown Lydia Bowea .,
W IL Ile~ Riuff "Walter French --’~’
HarryThomae ~Iorrls t~Imona ’ ~rof.~azzal’d’s]Y~azchblyrtlb Smith Allle Mint "

’~,amuel Irons Corn Wnruor
EddLo Elllolt .A.m,.s IIurley ~: Composed by "

E~hra,m.n’~oly"..’,,,,o Wa’.,or Mrs.NellieFayFairckUd FRIE 6R LS0re Moore , ,Eddie Thayer .
Joe Herbert ¯ ,’ Harry ~imons /Sth ~k Race $~ls.. Phllttde,.
Lewle Colwell -’-’ E w,md Jones ~r~, Can be procured at

Kindergarten. Primary,Eddie no~ma. ~e~,le U.rley -: 76 Lexington &re., N, Y. City, Intermediate, or Grammar,
Harvey Horn . ~ Annie I~ttea
Howar4 Bradbury Ada Ca!e

~ .~.~,.,~.,T~t~", 40 v~a.ttn=f~’~÷~. -
Central, or High School

LA/~E SCHOOb. ¯ "- t 15ttl a’ad RqCO Street~. ,

t--my Sto
MIss FIotaPotter Teacher. The ~Lt~ ~Stin and L,aneaster Ave..

Lulu Hopping 1,’rank; Brown
AlsoBeunle l~oglletto " Lemuel t~mlth

t 4,h nnd Green streets.

XVllllam Cloud AliCeciood -, a re, Will Re-0pen Ninth Month 12tii, 1887.
tlerber~ Hartshorn Freddie N icolal Whore you will find a full line of
Fannlo French Joe Rubertou
Eddie Cloud ,’ ¯ RoSa Monaeh Violin, Guitar, and Banjo Strings,
blaggle Foglieito Lulu Campnnella _ :;
Al~nlo Chnad JoMe Campauelt~ fi’~"
Louls MeKean blary Itubcrton

MAIN ROAD SCHOOl.,
Clarence B; Whitney, Teacher.

: Annie O’Neil." .,/ Allle ISlaek
ELla Twome~ Ollte Ad,ms
Jennie Hannnm . llellnda Fitting
ChuB. l"ltting ’ Sevanht MIlht

Marie Swift Georgie Parkhurst

3~IDDLE. ROAD SCHOOL. .c~"
Miss Clara Cavlieer, Teneher.

Samuel Newcomb K0tle Garton
EBle At]der~ou ’ t=o ,rge Drake ~"
lfattle Scaly Chartle Andersot~
Nine Monlort " Phehe Neweomb
Samuel I}ruko Clarence Anderson
Rubble Farter Jbslo Gartou

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL. o ’~ !

Miss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.
Abby Bakely Waiter Sheppard ~,~
John ltelser Lena Grnnwuld .~
Edna Eznory ".-. P~IuILIt~ Grunwald
Willie D~erfel ’ ]~lnud Leomtr~
Clms. Llttlefleld ¯ t’ora ).;mary
Clarenoe Llttlefleld " Clata Doerfel
Willie Snlal[ L(,uls D~Jerfct
John Yuung

COLUMBIA ~CHOOL.

Bridges, Bows, Rosin,"
Tall:Pieces, ~e~,

Mouth Harmonicas,
In fact, everything pertaining to

a Musical Instrument.

J. D. FAIRCmLD.

S. W. GILBERT,
SELLS

O N LY BEST

r¯

DR, JOHN BULL, S

ro~ r.¢ cb.z or
FL /ERandACUE

Or CHILLS and F£V£R;

one year for $1.25.
’No~ri~ your time. Bring {t:

your cash. We dtm’t offer
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arrangement.

Come now---don’t wait.

: The Weekly Press

and the Republic:

Allen Brown :Endicott---~

C0Ulmelor-at-Law,
1030 Atlantio Avenue,

ATLANTIC’CITY¯ : : :N.J.

S.D. HCfFFMAI~,//.

-Attornev -at- Law,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

All Vegetables in their
.re

............. ~____ His_W_a~ons~rua_through_thevtown~and:

Hammoat~,n. N. J.

)erHangor, H0usePainter;

Orders left wit, h ~. E. Brown & Co,, o~
. in_ l~o ~-_011~ ce~b ox_20 tkwill_re c

prompt attention

Photographic Artist;
Hammont0n, N. J.

~’Lue Portraits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lighting and posing.

i View~ of Residences,’
3 I Copying, e~c.,

-,~ Promptly done iu the most ~a~isfnotory

manner, Also~

Life-size Crayon~
Aud htrgo picture~. Franles of all

styles at extremely 10W prices. .’

"PRICES ̄ VERY LOW.

His wagon runs all 6ver town
every Monday and Thursday.

---..i

Leave orders for meat for Sun-
day~ and he will deliver it:

.. -o

Watches
Of all Grades,.a Specialty !

As cheap as they cata be had
at any other plac’e.

I have the vzdl2sh’e sa?c of the

Rockford & Aur0m Watch~a
In-tIammonton, and they take tha

lead for fineness of finish dud in
time-keeping qualities,

x. J. W00LLEy,
At the old stand, on the east side oz

Bellevue "Aveuue, where its ban’
been for the past ~wenty-one yeare~

All W0rk ~tuaranteecl.
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